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Name Conservation Winner 
Hay Wledenfeld. Dixon County 

farmer who Ilves five mllcs south 
of \1a ske II, has, boen ehosen to 
represent the county In the Sioux 
( Ity cooservatlon program. 

!'otr. and Mrf:i. \\flodenfeld have 
long been advoeate'l of conserva
tion and speak very hlp;hly of Its 
bc>nefU!i. Included In the fam!l) 
arc four children, !'.1ark and Carol 
at home. Jerry who attends Wayne 
St<1te College, and Sharon, 'Mrs. 
Hlchard Boehmer of Yankton. 
!{,Try, who will graduate In De
c('mber, ha!i been lnFitrumontal...' 
In the ('onsf'rt.ution work and 
("(Xl! Inu('-s to work at home be
tw('C'n trimest{'Ts. 

1"11(' Wled(>nfelds own 2HOacres 
and o[)(,fute fiR.'i acres. The) 
mov("d to their present home 
in 194fJ. Il.a, talJght three years 
In til(' fllfal schol)ism'ar MUkell 
dtrrlng lli<; f'ariv \pars on Uw 
farm. 

( on.<,prvation an p II (' d during 
UI(' cootcst [X,dod includC'd (.,140 
fect of t('rraccs and 40 (1I('rcs 
of c()fltollr farm[ng. Mr.and \rr~. 
II i('{!('ofcld w!ll lX' r('cognizpd 
for Uwir conservation work at th(' 
) Jixoo (ouoty banquct in ~(1tcm
her and tli(' ",lollx (it, banquet 
in \ov('mtwr. 

'04 Grad Attends 
NU Ag Reunion 

\ m('mber of tllP cla<,s of 1:r()4 
\\;t" amot1).! I:jf; p{'r<;on~at!t'nC!ing 
tl,(' I 'Oiversit.\ of \pbra<;ha .... cliool 
of \hTiclll1l1rC' \.o.,S()ciation r('· 
1!1liot1 al \\a\t1C' .... la(('( oil('g{' \ug. 
:2.i. 

11(, wao., II('rbprl II. I\nlx'Ii" of 

J ""I('(er. 
\,,~o("i..lli()n m{·mbp·r" from 

nine "talt' ... rTwt for th{' r('lIninn 
:11 1\:1 \ n p .... tllf' (oll(',l;{' and 
l'i('d("d IH'W nfficl'r .... 

\{'\\ offic('r'" an' J.\ it' Uolnf
"on of l.incl)in. pr(,o.,ident. (·bl 
I\p ... llott of lloldr(').!(', vin' pr(' ... i· 
dl·nt. and ( Lilldl' \\alklJj} oflorh. 
"1'\·Il'\an -lrl'a~IJr('r. 

\((pndinR from tlil' (lass of 
j'l!l:, IVa.'- I nll'<,f liuffof Papillion. 
\ idlN from 1\ ililam !lnitt of 

( la .... ~ of l!lOJ. was read 

"i""l from tilt' class of 19.Wl 
,md II fr()m the Sr.-year honor 
cbss - lile cb ... <; of 1919 - at
tpndl'd. 

legion Post Holds 

Installation Rite 
Member" of the American Le .... 

Rioo post in Winside Installed 
ctflcers. made plans for a picnic, 
and received some new equip
ment during their meeting Tues
day night at the Legion lIall. 

Officers lnfitalled were Vernon 
·Jensen, commander; II and a It 
Bargstadt, vice commandet; 
I rank Weible, finance officer; 
(jeorge Voss. service; (eell 
Prince. chaplain and Allen Koch, 
adjutant. (hester Wylie wa.s in 
rnargc of the installation. 

The gTOtlp made plam:; for thl' 
ann\.al plcnk to be held in the 
Winside parh .\ug. 24 at 12:30 
p.m. J"ach famll} will bring a 
picnic msket. Special guests will 
be members of the I.egion and 
\rildR"(>t roscball tcams, also 
(oach (lnd \1r5. Harold Simp
'>on. 

(hris Hargholz' and Carl 
'x'hN.'I, \\.'a\·nc, representatlve~ 

of the Wayne Legion Post 43. 
prescnted the \\'lnsldc Post with 
two folding- wheclehairs. two 
walk('rettes and thrf'c pair of 
C'rutchcs. The cquipmpnt is rna in
tained by the Legion to loan to 
lX'r!'ons npcding it. 

Need $400? 
1\ ould \ ou b{' in down

tovm \\a.\ne Thursday night 
if \oU thought someone 
might givC' lOll $400" I·our 
hundred gollar.<, is a lot of 
mone.1 and could possibl,\ 
m.1 for a vacation 'yOU felt 
.\f)u couldn't afford this 
.... ummer. 

\1r ..... \ Iden Dunklau was 
not present last Thursda, 
wh('n l1('r name was called 
at th(' Cash ~ight draw
ing. lour name might be 
('<.111M this Thursda} night. 

'\n.\ shopner can become 
eligible for the prize by 
registering with a cooper
ating merchant and then 
being present if and when 
his or her name Is called. 

The r('servl:' pot is now 
worth $1.')0. 

Hugo llmm@rman 

Zimmerman Now 
With Agriculture 
Team in Brazil 

Ilug"o I. /immprrrrm, formcT 
r e <, ide n t of \\ it Inc wllerC' li(' 
wflrk('d ac; an ar('d "JX'cialic;( 
in farm manag('ment for the \(' 
braska \gTicu!tural] xt('n<;ion 
.'-,(>rvk(', left for Bra?il luh :::!,' 
to join an agriC'ultlJral develop-
ment t('am in Bra?il. 

11(' will be working {Il('r(' fOJ 

two 'ear<, on a t('('hnic;:}] a ... -
.o.,isl:.iTl('(' tea m "'pollsort'd ill t IIp 
I·. ",. \genc\ for International 
Developmcnt and tll(' I'. \. [lp_ 
rurtml'nh of \I-,'Ticultur{' and In-
(('rior. 

\ ing /immrr 
wif(-, ]lor].c,. and 

three of til('ir children, 'bn, 
IH, Ilruce, 14, and \1.lrh. In. 

\-tIn will return <1<, a <,npho
marl' to tlie ! niver<;it.\ of \('
braska this fall. 

/immC'rman, with 14 otlier 
\gykuiturC' and intcrior S[X'

cialists will be working in 11>(' 
San Francisco Hiver Hd<;in on 
a prok('! to d('v('lop its land r('
sourcc<; and irrigation. The 
Basin, nmning through th(' north
eastern portion of Brazil. is 
equal to the combined ar('a of 
!\cbrasha, ">outh Dakota and 
hans ... s with more than enough 
extra room for \-iassa('husetts 
and ~ew llampshire. 

limmerman will h pip 
Rrazilians pIan on agricultural 
development prog-ra m for the 
Spe ZIMMERMAN, ra~t' K 

CommunifyChest Board 
Sets Fund Drive Dates 

The annual Community Chest 
fund drive will be held Oct. 6-18, 
according to ~orrls Welble, pres
Ident of the Chest Hoard. 

Board members made plans 
for the 19n9 (heRt campalgndur~ 
Ing a noon meeting Wednesday at 
the \\<-;( <-;tudent ("cntN. 

President Weible noted that 

o 

sented his financial report to the 
OOard Wednesda ... ·• 

The eight pa;'·t1r1patlng agen
cies benefited .,.,. Comml.l1!t, 
Chest funds are Wa~'Tle Youth Ac·
UviUes, Ro~ Scouts·, (;Irl Scouts, 
Red Cross, Salvatloo .\r~\, Unlt~ 
ed Sprvtce Onmnizat 100 , Flor
ence Crittendon !lome and ('am-

the l)rtober dates are some ear- Jmign admlnlGtrativ(' ('osts. 
lier than those (or last year's Chest Board membersarr \or-
drive In '\ovember. ris Weible, president; Leland 

l\elblC' announced that .JIm Foote, vice president; Jern \131-
\larsh had Ocen named chalrman 
of the ( ommunit:> ( hest drive In 
til(' businC'<'<; dl<;trict. \ chair
man for the reslden(ial area 
le<; not as .Iet Oc('n selected. 

\'l(>mbero., of the 19n9 budget 
("ommitt('C', u('('ordinglothe pres
ident, {Ire ])ale r;ut<;hall, ('halr
man; ()r,al \\ riedt, Darrel FlJ("I
Ix>nh and )prry \ttalcom. 

\\a.\"nC"<, 1%8 (ommunlt) 
(Il('<;t f'J.mruign had a gnal of 
')H.4f}(1 but total pledgpc; amolUlt
Pel to onl.\ $7,9HI.RO according 
to J('t"r\ \{alcom, (·ommunlty 
(ilf'st trpasl1rpr. \fulcom prp-

Dixon Sets Meeting 

On Sewer Possibility 
\ public meeting for all resi

dent <; of the village of Dixon 
will be> held at H p.m. on Mon
da.I,. \ltgUst ~~, to dis·cuss the 
[)Ossibilit.1 uf constructinga sani
tan sewer system for the vil
i:lge, according to .Iohn Young, 
board cieirman. 

'loung said he hopes every
l:xxl y t\lrn~ out for the meeting 
so the people will be able to 
find out the advantages offered 
bl building a sewer system. 

10lmg said l.a.st week that the 
village bmrd has been studying 
the nrOjXlsa I for some time now 
and that th(> meeting will give 
the village f('<;idents a chance to 
voic(' their opinions 00 the sub
j('ct. 

\n ('ngineering report on the 
sewer system for the village 
has alrc~d\" been completed by 
Bruce L. Gilmore and Ass~iates 
of Columblls. The report will be 
available at the meeting for any:
OOdy who wishes to study it: 

Young said the village has 
talked with officials of Farm
Sl'l· SEWER, page H 

com, !>ecr('tary -tr('a!';urer; Dar
rel Fuelbcrth; Jane "\iar('h, Hob
ert Johnson; Da1(' (;ut!';hall; !.ar
ry De rorgei Opal \\r[edt, and 
Dick \-tanle\. 

Further plan~ing will Ix> madp 
when the l10ard meets again AUR:, 
20. 

2 Pages of Photos 
Th(' \\u.lnc Ileraid of

fer~ its r('ader~ two full 
r.lll;~es of pictun's in ! his 
issue. 

One ful! pa/{(' Is devoted 
to SIf" (' n e s from \\ayTl(> 
State's C'ommenC'emt'nt ex
ercises We<ine.<;da, morn
ing in the Willo~ Bowl. 
Anothr-r full pag(' of photo,> 
gives thp sl:.l\-at·homt's a 
glimps(' of w~t it's lik(' for 
a Boy Scout to take a sum
mer camping trip to I ~Ikc 
Itasca In Minnesota. 

Allen School Board 

Hires New Principal 
Harold ,.\. Peterson, a native 

of the \'iborg, S. D., area has 
been hired by the ·\1ien floard 
of F.ducatloo as high school prin
cipal for the coming school year. 

Ile will take the place of Ha} 
Vikander, principal at I\llen for 
one year. Vikander has accepted 
a positi(.II1 as head ooskettnll 

$138,000 Bond Election Gets Closer 
\ oting pla('('~ in Wayne will be 

open from eight in tile morning 
[() Pight in tile pvcning TLJcsda~ 
,\<; vater<; in tlie tit:.- go to th(> 
poll<; to decid(' wh('tller to allow 
llit' dtl tn issuc up to SL1Q,OOO 
f() lll'lp build a cit:.- compl('x out 
of til(' pres('nt fire hall at Sec

ond and P('ar I. 
\ otprs south of !"ifth st. will 

,.otp at the fire hall, voters north 
of nftll and east of \1ain will 
vote at the city library and vot
ers north of J"ifth and west of 
\1ain will vote at the count~ 
court house. 

rhose in favor of allowing the 
dty to build the complex wlll 

vote 'Tor" th(' proposal; tllose 
against allowing the city to do so 
will vote" \gainst" it. 

Should the oond election pass, 
the city would be able to issue 
up to $138,000 in bonds in order 
to add onto and remodel the fire 
hall to provide space for the p0-

lice department, fire department 
and city clerk. The city would 
also use the $30,000 in bonds 
which was approved by the voters 
in a bond election last year in 
order to provide an addition to 
the west of the fire hall to house 
fire department vehicles. 

The proposed city complex has 

Cenler Holds 'Open House' 
. 'Open Ilouse"at the Wa)~e Sen

ior Citizens Center, 316 Main, 
fhursday from.') to 9 p.m. had a 

tota 1 registered attendance of 160, 
according to "\1rs. Eldon Rull, 
director of the Center. 

Greeters for the occasion were 
I1a~'(' The-ophilus, \otr. and Mrs. 
\ \fred Koplin, \-fr. and Mrs. Dick 
l1aniste-r and ~1r. and Mrs. Ed 
:-;mith. 

Presiding at the tea table were
\1rs. Frank Prather, "\trs. Pearl 
C;rifftth, "\1rs. Gladys Vath, Hen
r:-. Ley and Chuck Smith. 

kathy Hepburn, Linda Lesh, 
:\ona and Chris Petersoo helped 
with the servh1:g, 

The floral centerpiece was 
grown and arranged by ~1rs. 

Allen Asks for Bids 

On Sewer System 
The village of A llen is ad

vertising for tids for the con
struction of a complete sewer 
system, lift statioos, outfall line 
and lagoon. The advertisement, 
required by law, appeared in 
Thursday's issue of the Nebras-
ka Journal-~der. 1 

Allen has been attemIXlng 10 get 
the sewer system for some time 
now. They have applied for fi
nancial assistance from the 
Farmers Home AdmJnlstratloo 
and mve reeeived word that their 
application has been approved. 

Bids 00 the work wlll be open
ed at 2 p.m. Tuesday, August 
26, at the Allen Fire statio>. 

Ellg!neer's estimate CI1 the 
work is $11 0,000. 

George Thorbeck. Mrs. Jean 
Copple, representative of the 
Goldenrod Council; -r..trs. Dick 
Banister and \-irs. Eldon Bull 
were on the kitchen committee. 
Cookies were donated\- by the 
women of Wa}Tle churches. 

Mrs. Oscar Johnsoo woo. the 
door prize, a patio lawn chair. 

The center will be open dail,)· 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday, startblg to
day, \frs. Bull said. Q, Thurs
day the center will remain open 
lIltil 9 ,p.m. and the Cash Night 
drawing will be annotnlced at 8 
p.m. 

Director Bull said she intends 
to (ind out what activities the 
majority "are interested in sched
ulblg and will then print a month-
Is newsletter listhtgthe program. 
She noted the center features a 
library, and bas a piano and 
television. Cookies and coffee 
will be served daily. 

Police Check Wreck 
Pollee lnvestlgated an acci

dent and broke up a noisy party 
Wednesday. Officers were called 
to the L!l' Duffer parldng lot when 
a Jllrked 1966 Mustang belOOglng 
to Terry Kardell was struck in the 
rear by a 1965 Coovrolet driven 
by Barry BiltofL Damage was 
minor, according to the police 
file. 

A noisy party behind a service 
statim ttl north Main Street was 
cause (or com»Ja.hrt Wednesday. 
Clflcers broke up the party and 
sent the participants home. 

received thc support of several 
groups in the cit:., in( luding the 
Chamber of Commerce Tash 
Fo}"ce, fire der.ortment, p)licE' 
dercrtment, .Ja,\cees and \Irs. 
JU,lcees. 

"\ tovm hall meeting has tRen 
scheduled for S p.m. tonight in 
the city auditorium. Pre<;ent at 
the meeting will tR m('mocrs of 
the fire department, police de
partment, city clerk's office, cit) 
cotmcil and the Task rorce. Bob 
Carhart, chairman of the Task 
Force, has urgedanyOOd~ who has 
ans questions about the building to 
attend the meeting and get their 
questions answered. 

The plans for the cih com
plex call for additions' to be 
built to the north and west of 
the fire hall. The present build
ing bas 3,010 square feet. The 
city complex would have 7,l:::!O 
sqwre feet. 

Six ooys for fire der.ortment 
vehicles would be provided in 
the building. There would a Iso 
be a meeting room for the (ire
menw.-\ meeting room which cbuld 
be used by the cOtnlcil for hear
ings or for other public purposes 
would also be provided, along 
with a council meeting room. 
The city clerk would have a 
work room, an office and areas 
for filing, storage and Tmchine-s. 

Firemen Answer 
Two Fire Calls 

Wayne's \'olunteer Fire De
ranment crewmen answered a 
fire (111 Thursday and again 
Friday morning. 

Firemen raced to the fireball 
Thursday when the alarm was 
somded and drove to an address 
(II Walnut Drive where the fire 
was reported to be in a house. 
The alarm was turned in by a 
youthful female voice, a crew
man said. There was no me home 
at the address, however, and no 
fire. 

Finding no signs 01 a fire at 
the Walnut Drive address, fire
IIBl then drove around the area 
cmsidering the possibility tmtan 
excited girl might have given the 
wroog house number. Failing to 
see any indication of fire any 
place, too truc ks ~re returned 
to tbe fire statim. 

Firemen dashed to the fire 
See FIREM.EN, pa.J;!e 8 

Representative Here 
lim Cleveland, field repre

sentative of the State Tax Com
missioner, will be at the Cham
ber of Commerce office in Wame 
on I riela y from 9 a.m. to 3 p:m. 
to help anyboo:.- with their state 
tax forms. 

NAYI Lads 
Visit Here 

\1ichael F. Baier, son of Mr. 
and \-irs. Hichard Baier, Wayne, 
was host to ,\ Ilan Schmidt, Riv
erton, l tah, and Steven Schad
ler, Carson, ~. D., Frida} 
through Stmday, as a plli of the 
1%9 :-';ational Agricultural Youth 
Institute. 

The \'.\ YI program is design
ed to acquaint outstanding yOtmg 
men from all over the nation 
with opportlUlities in agricul
tun'. 

-n1e Institute got underway Aug. 
4 on the :\ebraska University's 
Fast Campus with lecture and 
discussion sessions. 

Baier is one of .')0 young Ne
braskans hosting young agricul
turists attending the Institute 
from nearly all states in the 
l'nion. 

The lIB :\,A YI delegates spent 
the past week on the ;-';1' Cam
pus and then the out-of-state 
guests were hosted in NebraslQ 
homes over the weekend. 

Wednesday, Baier and his twq 
guests toured Omaha with 115 
other delegates. 

The three young men retJort
ed being impressed with the in
stitute thus far and each said 
he was planning on entering some 
phase of agriculture as a career. 

Baier, Schmidt and Schadler 
took in the Wayne County Fair 
Friday evening. The NA Y1 trio 
will lea ve today (Monda" (or 
Columbus where they will re
join the entire NA YI group. De
legates will go from Colmnrus 
to Htlsey National Forest where 
the final sessions are scheduled. 

At the close' of too Institute. 
each de'legate, will preJBre a 
100year plan forhiseducatlooarid 
early life's work. They will be 
assisted by NA YI COinselors. 

Harold A. Pet@r5on 

and l:.asel:.all coach at North Da
kota School of Forestry JlI1ior 
College in Bottineau. 

Peterson received his l:.achelo!" 
of science degree from the Uni
versity of South Dakota in 1960 
with mapr in social sciences. 
He receIved his master's degree 
in business administration this 
mooth from South Dakota state 
University. 

A veteran, he taught the ~stf 
five years at Plankinton, S. D., 
three years as the junior high 
school prind~l and twoyearsas 
the high school prindJ6l. 

He is married and the father 
of three sons: Brian, eight, Drew, 
five and one-half, and Timothy, 
three. 

NEN Firemen/s 
Delegates Hear 
Robert Denney 

Several Wa)'Tle firemen, re
presenting the Wayne Volunteer 
Fire De~rtment and their wives 
heard Congressman Robert V. 
Denney deliver the main address 
at the 44th annual Northeast Ne
braski Fir e men's eoo.vention 
held last night (Sunday) at the 
Marina Inn in SotB:h Sioux City. 
Ivan Creighton, chief cAthe WaYne 
Fire DeIErtment, said several 
WVFD representatives attended. 

other speakers dw-ing the day 

were state Senator Elmer Wall
wey f1 Emerson, State Fire Mar
shal Don Venter c1 Lincoln and 
William Behrens, Fire Extension 
Service instructor at too Ne
braska Vocational Teetmlcal 
School in Milford. 

Representatives from nearly 
60 Northeast Nebraska fire de
pu:tments and their wives were 
In atU!ndance. They observed 
Soutb Sioux City firemen de
IIOlstrate rescue proeedlB'es In 
the Missouri Ri-.er. 
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Jack levers Has Grand 
Champion at Market Show 

YOlDlg Jack \il'Vl'.·~1 tmk tilP 
hClt\<lr .. ilt thl' \\:'.I'nr' (eJllq!v hir Polled Ilt'rt,rord h('ifer to ("ham- ("onnie l!a~r, daughter of Mr.1 
ITl..il·ket beef S!lOW f()r l~l(' '>e('ond pionship honors in the Polled and MI'/!,. Clltfbrd HakerorWak{· 
.• e.lr i'l ,I r ),~ when IllS Ilc-re- l!{orefor:.! bn.!~ding heifer class. field, showed the Champion Aneus 
fad .. !eer wa ... n:1'Ti1',j he Crand The c1alf earned a blue riblxln market ooer. Brian Frink. san 

(,~\~~~~.b·\o~t;~ i1t~;Lrs old. ~:;::~~:n j::~:~'~. ~:i~it: ~!~::~:~ ~Orf~k.'ln:nt~r~~; It>: 'ie'Z:r! 
lis! .VI) I.r won both Gr,lrd Cham- lack's sister. 110th animals were Champion Angus market beef. 
pion and Heserve (hamp!..)ll in the nlsed bv the Sievers. 1\150 showinll their steers to 

~.~~:Pi!~li~(>~t~~ ~~eth II\~;~~:r!:~ Mr~:v~~:~~ISI}a~~ ~~ ~;I.~~~ ~~pt:rri~s;~re ~:~ ~=; 
son of Mr. ,LOd Mrs. I·1elix Dor- showed the Champion overall Jager of Wayne; Ed RuIl, 8011 or 
ce., , Wa:me, for his ,ner,!ford market heifer. The helfer won a Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Bull Q( 

.'i:~t~r '-),)' 'f \1r ·"HI :\1r<.. Le- purple ribbon in eL1S5. Taking Wayne; Kim Raker, daughter or 
Hoy Sievers or \\:J.jvfi,~!.j, h·', second with his Angus heifer was Mr. and Mrs, Clifford flakcr of 
had beat out Kevin's sister, Su- Keith ,Jorgensen, son of Mr. and Wakefleld; Kevin Davis; .Jacque 
san, in last year's competition. Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen of Pen- Sievers; Kevin f)orcey; toonLe 

YOlll\,~ Sievers also showed his der. Baker and .Judy Herman. 

Linda Baier Shows Grand 
Champion in Dairy Show 

Awarded blue rlbboos In the 
Hereford marketsteer-showwere 
David Gustafson, Hoger Gustar~ 
son, Mike !lansen, Theresa 1\1-
len, Terry Kumm, Mike Meyer, 
Kim Baker, Dennis Magnuson, 
Kim Allen, Susan Sievers Ctwo~ 
Carla "all, Natalle Sievers, Nan
cy Meyer, Dean Slevers, Roger 

Linda Baler, daughter of Mr. Gustafson, Shelley Glass, Jean 
and Mrs. Mcrdll Baie~ of Car- '110 purpl4~ ribbons were .1ward- Meyer, Roger Frahm,SusanDor-
roll, did much (he same as last 
year when she compet~ in the 
Wayne Coullly l'air 4-IIcLirycat
tie ghow. 

ed. See SIEVERS, page 8 

She entered il J!olste~l hei~er 

in the show and came away with 
honors for showing the Cbampion 
Hol-;~ein and the Grand Champion 
over all breeds in the dairy show. 

Winning Reserve ChamlPion hon
ors was Mind:, Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr .. ''ld \{r::,. 'A'IHICo:! An
dersoo of Laurel. 

Also receiving purple ribbons 
for their Holstein heifets were 
Ranee Kniesche, da~hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Kniesche of 
Wayne, and Mitchell Baier, broth
er £I_Linda • 

Wlrmlng blue ribboos In the 
show were David Anderi~I, Mh· 
dy ~ders"I\ (two), Ranee Knie
sche, Linda Baier (two), Brian 
Mat,,.,,uson (two), Dwight Ander
soo, Sally Finn and Eileen Finn_ 

F..d Bull and A lien Keagle were 
the only elllri~s to Wi1 blue 
ribbons in the 4-1l sJh~ep show. 

TomrTl} !'J[ssen and DOI1t1.ld 
Mever earned purple ribborl1 for 
the-entries in the 4-H rd.bblt show. 
Tammy.">chulzand Jim Penn earn
ed blue ribbons in the show. 

Patty Hoberts and Keith Rob
erts each earned one purple rib
bon and one blue rtbtxln in the 
4-II chicken show. 

Winside Troop J 79 

Schedules Meeting 
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

179 at Winside have planned a 
special meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the st. Paul's Lutheran 
Church oosement, according to 
Dwayne Willers, acting scout
master. 

Willers said that parents or 
boys 11 years old and older 
who are IDterested in the scott: 
program are invited to attend. 

The informative program will 
concern opJX)rtlBlities available 
for boys through scout training. 

John Neihardt, 
50-Year Alumni, 
Attends Reunion 

The Class of 1919 came tack 
(or a Wayne State retlllm 
Wednesday and U the nine r&
turnees had notions c1 being old
thners, they actually were yOlllg' 

sprigs by comparison toone 
alwmus present. 

TwentY-«le years ahead d. them 
as a graduate was poet Jom 
G. Nelhardt, who came to the 
remlon with an old tJ:iend, the 
1919 class president, Jullus D. 
YOlI1g of Lincoln. Tn tact, Dr. 
Nelhardt lB currently staytng 
with Mr.und Mrs. Yomg while 
writing his autoblograpby. 

The 5IJ..year alurml ~ DIlDy 
d. the others at the remlon 
lunctHobout 50 In ail-remlnlsced 
about their lives sbtce leaving 
See NIEHAROT, page 8 

RESERVE CHAMPION ~ the market beef show ford IIH' Ihcnm by Kerin Dore8\' I'" Weyne. 
.f the w.yne county F.ir! Frid.y ••• ~I. Here-

, , 
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nrUlprllwr IJ 'fin Imporlant r/('pmlll/Wlt. ,...lOf- -- })/JI II ."JU rnJd Ihl nill'lnal ,md tiltH IN ~ 
",ally II i.r onl p(,fron'} 0PlfIJ'Jn 01 lopus Innl I'JUI t},OUf/},! If) Ihl' Ju!Jjl" t dur UIHd }'OU . and feel good 
,o",,'fn mOll ollht' n·ndru. hI/V;' 'If/in I,d. Yo,., aJ fl fl'fld,'r, h(lt)/' flftJt'n 

It IS Ihl' duty of {In I'dl/orwl unla (0 IIlftlul IhfJufjht tl) lin Important pff)IJ/rm \: inside. 
lcarlh {/II (111m/riM" Itli/l 11(1of/' hI' SIll down find Ihl' f_('('fln t! proud to naVl' ,alfl'd yOUf \ 

10 1. nil', l'rOf/J this VfHU Ihl' wntrr should flt/I'ntl(Jf/ If I fin Imporfflni rub,I" t thlll ~'ou There's gQOOness 
ht' ablt' to. !/IUI' a rlt'ar I'll turl' 01 ImpOflant //Jay haul' ouu/ook"d. '"~' ....... _ . in the stick um-
Jolms. faith, hope and 

National Crime Trends 

In recent testimony before the llouse Sut..
committee on Appropriations, .J, F..dgar lioover, 
FBI dlrcctor, reported the upward trend in the 
volume of serious crime in every size city across 
the IAlftcd States continued durlng the calendar 
year of 1967, 

lloover told the committee, ''the crlrru> problem 
facing this Nation continues In lntenslty to a point 
where It no''¥' liaS greater significance than at any 
time in our history. Its cost Is now estilTl£.ted 
to be a staggering $31 billton a year, Crime has 
reached such proportions ~hat mOJ'alltj, Integrity, 
law and order and other rheriRhed princlpJe~ of 
this cOlmtry's great herlta.ge are fighting for tFlelr 
very survival In man.Y co;n 1111Itlc .... today," 

Heports from law cnfor('eml'nt aRencie.s show 
the volume of serious crime b\ the close of the 
calendar year l~lFj7 had risen H9 per ('ent over th(> 
volum0 reported in I !JfiO, llr)(}ver noted. "An~ 

arguml It that an.incn'ase in population Wei<; larRCly 
respo, .,Ible for thl.s in(T(-,~l'se /e; comrlr>tely defeated 
when Ole {'onslden till' fact tint population had 
Increased onl" 10 pcr ce,lt during tide; .'Xlme period 
of time. (riml' ! ... rarolitstripplngpor1JiatlongTowth 
b\ a rdtio of alm,'.st nln(' to 011£,," 

\('conlln,l; to lloover the viol('nt ('rim,> ratc 
In the 1', '-" for 116';' r('acll!,d LSI) victims per 
100,000 popula.tlon, This Is mor(' Ihan double the 
1940 rate, HH [X'r cent I,igiler (han th{' 19.')0 rate 
and 5';' per ('('nt above Ill{' !!JFiO Lite. The crimI 
vnllJn1(-' ('ontlnuf'{l ih Illm~lrcl climb during the 

-:. 

calendar year 1968 with prellm'nary report'> re
vealing a rise of 17 per ccnt comj'ared with 1911';". 

Director Hoover pointed out to his lIstelere;, 
"An analysis of crimes reported during 19l1R 
shows violent crimes have Incre.l ,~d 19 per re ,t 
as a group. WheOl broken dOYvTl there were increa ... f'<; 

of 29 per cent In robber), 14 per cent In mlJrder, 
14 per cent in forclble rape and I ~ per cent in 
aggravated assault. The 101uminous propert\ 
crimes of burglary, lareen:,> $SfJ and o\'er in 
value and auto theft rose 17 per cent as a hrrOlJfl 
with auto theft climbing lR per ('ent, larc(-'tn lIP 
:!.l per ccnt and bllrglan increasinK)n 11 fX'J 
('L'l1t." 

The director e;.lid, "ProjeC'ting the crim
volume for 19f)R on the oosisofprelimlnan f4.,'1.lr(''', 
we see that during tile 1~)f)O-fiR period the numl)(,J 

of crimes has jumped 120 per cent in contme;t 
to a populatl,)O Increase of II per cent." 

The annwl average of polke officers killed 
during 1%0-66 was 4R, but If; Yvere killed In 
criminal action In 19f17, making ,\ total ()~ 411 
officers killed ootwecn 19f1O-fl7. 

What a sham(' it Is for a C(Hmtn carubl(' 
of sending men to tile moon to be '>eemingl., all 
too often unable to send crlmina1!, to .nil !:u.skalil 
due to the ~uprem(' ('OIJrt'S liberal intf'rnrdation 
of t)l':~ law. 

\\ ill tIl{' liberal interpretatIon of the 141\ 

flnall.\ create a sodcty of madmt·,l when' Un 
criminal clement nm.<, I(x)<;(' and those who 01)(,1 
the bw will be behind tHr~ - for "i<lfl't,\" - \1\f\\·. 

.... -:. 
Rural Intersections 

Ilural lnter~ections throughout northeast \ie
braska ,<,JlOuld alwd)'s be approached with caution, 
~rtic!!larl.\ now, when tall corn, 11l('Ut w('cds and 
heavily foliaged trees eas!i.\ blockadl'ivC'r· .... vislon 
of ~elli(,\C'~ approaching the same cros.sroad. 

\s an e'\"ample, can VOll SN' tl1(' car ne~lring 
the intersection in th(> arcompan.1 in;::; photo" The 
plrture vms snaprx'd appro'\imllely !HI f('d from 
the ('orner, \'inet.\ f(-'et of road disappear in a few 
seconds even tholl,l::11 a vehic Ie may be moving at 
no morc Unn 2,'5 mph. It is IX)s~ibletllat d collision 
could (X'cur at this crossroad, or one of the manv 
like it, without the driver of ['ither auto be~ 
31'<<1re of the other lmtiltoo Late. In case you haven't 
."et locdt('d the auto, its top i~ .<,Iightl.\ visible 
at the left. 

Bural drivers are likely some of the country's 
best when the number of rnil(-'s 1I1 ,I\'(-'rage farm:;-r 
drives Ls related to the 11.'l7<.lrds he fac('s. 

C~e comes to expert traffiC' signals, stop 
signs and traffic at all Intersel'tions inside cit: 
limits. So the person drivinRon etty str('etsexpects 

If a man has good corn. or wood. or boards, 
or pigs to sell, or can make better chairs or 
knives, crucibles, or church organs, than anylxx:ly 
else, you wtll find a broad, hard-beaten road to 
his house, though it be in the woods, - Emerson 
1855. ' 

Rood visloo at interseetion!':>andoftentheassist;(nce 
of traffic controls. The rural driver, however, 
encOlmters rough dirt and gravel road~, man\ 
intersections with '1)lind" corners, a number of 
slow moving vehicle,,, eind dOZens of hilltops over 
which OIle can not ~ee oncoming traffic. 

'1111' rural motorist is mostly on his mvn with 
few traffic controls to assist him. C'omers, such as 
the one pictured, are on a first-come-first-served 
!:asis as oncoming trdfflc, if any, is hidden. The 
"if any" is the cateh to it as one cannot passibl.\' 
tpll whether or not other vehicles are near the 
Intersection until within a fpw feet of it. 

The present season actually presentsth(' 
biggest problem at rural intersections due to lush 
vegetation, beautiful tall green corn, tr('es and 
weeds blocking off a drh'er's vision. So the word 
is "approach with caution" an~ and all intersect ions, 
particularly those in the countr~, Drive as if you 
arc certain another vehicle will arrive at the 
intersection simultaneously with )ours. Surel." 
the live s ,\OU may save will in c Iud e your 
OWll.- MM\\'. 

There is no more reason to believe that man 
descended from some inferior animal tran there 
Is to believe that a stately rrnnsion has descended 
from a small eottage. - \\1. J. Bryan, 1925. 

letters to the editor may be 
publisP\ed with a pseudonym 
or with the author's name 
omltte-d if so desire<l; how
ever, the writer's signature 
must be a part of the original 
Il!!'tter, Unsigne-d letters will 
not be printe-d. Letters should 
be timely, brief and must 
contain no libelous statl!!'
m@f1ts. We reserve the right 
to edit or reject any letter, 

Why can't Wayne build a new 
Fire I-tall for $30,000, or even 
$40,000: P-arking is such a pre
mium in Wayne. why take that 
away? If the fire trucks are 
taken out of ow- City Hall then 
surely the Ctty Clerk and police 
would have plenty of room. Wayne City Code: 

Section 5-113: ''No person shall 
own, keep, or harbor any dog 
which by loud, continued, or fre-
quent barking. howling, or yelp
ing shall annby or disturb an,}" 
neighborh<X:ld or person or which 
tabltually barks at or chases 
pedestrians or any vehic Ie wmt
soever to the annoyance of such 
pedestrians. drivers, or owners 
of. vehicles while 00. any public 
sidewalk. streets, alleys, ave
nues, or boulevards in the city; 
provided, however, the provi
sims of this section shall not ap
ply to the animal shelter." 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

I agree 100% with the letter 
to the editor in The Wayne Herald 
dated July 28. I, too, remember 
we voted for a $30,000 Fire H:dI. 
That's what was asked for and 
then what happened? Somebod,. 
really got an idea. 

I also know a town 10 miles 
from Wayne that is now building 
a foW'-ba.y Fire Hall for $20,000. 

&> fellow taxpayers, let's not 
be as confused as OlD' City &_ 
gineer, the task force, the City 
Police, the planning board and 
the City Comell. Let's all rote 
NO against too $168,000.00 com
plex come August 12. 

Name withheld upon request 

Women drivers are catching up 
with the men. The publicatfoo. 
Oil Facts reports that 41 per 
cent of the nation's 103 mUlion 
licensed drivers are women. This 
is the largest percentage the 
distaff side has ever achieved. 
And, the percentage should con
tinue to grow in the years ahead. 

WAYNE HERALO WANT A.OS 

PHONE 375-2600 

therapy for thousands of 
crippled kids. 

Lick an Easter Seal this Easter 
and help crippled k~'dS .. , . 
lick cripple hood. 

" 

by Merlin Wright 

lien' it is mid-summer and 
what a gT{-'at s('a.son! Sweethearts 
arc sa,\ ing tllCir '.'r do's" in the 
home church; harQ working folk 
ar(' managing to enjo:,> a few 
da,\~ vacationing; thedinnertahle 
i~ oft(-'n weighted with such deli
cacie~ as corn-on-the-cob, Stnl

ri(X'ned t()mat()e~ and freshlydllg 
potatoes, Then. of course, there 
is all the flm of a picnic with 
the famil;. in a park, or lX'rhaps 
a cookout on the rock lawn. 

-'\-x-"\:-x-x-
Ii\'{, in a northeast \'e-

tov,i1 and haven't taken a 
driv(' into the cOLmtry, by all 
means do! 01' <..;01 and the rain 
have used a master ~int brush 
in creating a C'heckerixlard ef
fect. Both hilland dale are specta
cular with beauty as the c,Om 
reaches for greater height, the 
ha;.- is mowed and cattle line up 
arOtmd the feed bunk for their 
feed. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
,\ drive in the country need n~ 

be a long one in order to realize 
once again what a blessing it is 
the Creator saw fit to make IIis 
creation in color and then placed 
two technicolor cameras in one's 
head with which to take all in! 
Remember when you were a 
}OlmgstN and the special smell 
of alfalfa right after your dad 
finished mowing it': ,\Ifalfa still 
h.:'lS the same fragrance but too 
often we become so busy that we 
nO longer have the time to pur
posel;. enjoy it. 

-x-x-x-x~x-

J. W. was reared on a farm 
in southern Iowa and there just 
isn't any place else in the world 
more wonderful for a growmg 
ooy in the summer than ana farm. 
That is, of course, O\Y prejudiced 
opinion. but nevertheless. one I 
treasure. What flID it;vas to have 
had the fun with old ~el, the pony! 
She and I may never have gotten 
more than a mile away from the 
farm itself but, believe me, we 
traveled a lot of "my world" 
together. llowever, the day came 
when they had to haul her remains 
off to the rendering works and 
that V,~dS that. Death changesa lot 
of things and rl\Y' sisters and I 
learned that lesson. vital for 
every boy and Rirl to learn. 
through a series of pets which 
incltxled dogs, cats and birds. 
We wept for them all. 

Did you ever stick your hand 
into a full wagon load of oats 
and enjoy the sensation of run
ning your fingers through the 

gTain'~ Though it ma.\ sound a bit 
era7\ to lJrlnn' dwellers, .I, \\, 
even- liked to f('ed ear corn to 
the hogs and n<;ten totllem crLUlch 
on th('ir llmch. \!ore than one eve
ning an clght-.\('.ar-old lad sat on 
a wood{-'n gat£' near the barn 
and heard in natural stert'o tll(' 
In<;s h'T1Ulb ofl'orn-fedhoge;, 

-x-\-'\ -x~x-
Dad didn't hav(' a tractor. '\at 

rmn,\ farml'r" cOlild ;Ifford them 
in the thirties, lie did have some 
gcxxI hors(>s, however, and It was 
alwa:;-; arn;I7ing to m,-, .\outhful 
curiosltl that dad was able to 
throw all that tangle of harne.ss 
on "Jum" and "Prince," besides 
making them Ix>have. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
'es, we us"oj to go to .summer 

celebrations similartothe Wayne 
Count~ Fa ir. Fa ir time and the 
competition, pri7es, midway, 
plus visiting with nelghbor.s, is 
surely a highlight. It is ;1 per
sonal hope that the Wayne Count~ 
Fair will continue to expand and 
grow each year, particularl:,> so 
,youth tooa;. can continue to enjoy 
such a summertim~' experience. 
Who knows but what the da.r rna) 

com(' when several cOtmties ma_~ 
join together in having a tri
cOlmty fair, If we who live in 
\\'ayn(' ('ounty can get to work and 
modernize our fairgTOlmd in an 
explnsion program, perhaps a 
trt-co;mt\ event could make its 
home here each year. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
llave yOll started thinking-aoout 

getting the youngsters in your 
fa mil;. and -,'ourself ready for 
those sure-to-be-hurried "lac k to 
schoo\" days'? As most of us 
ask annually, where has the sum
mer gone! Though getting read:,> 
to go tack to school has its rod 
moments, it can be a lot of flID 
too. Fresh haircuts and new 
clothes always seem to "feel" 
gcK>d. Hemember? 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Undoutxedly, you fellows who 

plan to be headed for the foot
!:all practice field soon have 
actwlly stayed in' average condi
tion this summer, but isn't it 
strange how these muscles talk 
to you after the first day or 
two of practice! It is diffkult to 
req.lize that in just a couple of 
weeks the great word "hustle!" 
will be shouted again bj many a 
coach. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Do .rOll know how Webster de

fines '1lUstle"? The word is said 
to mean "To push or knockaoout; 
shove or jostle in a rude, rough 
manner; to cause to be done 
quickly; to push one's way and 
move hurriedly," That is what 
happens in footJ:e.11 practice all 
right! If you have a boy who 
plans on playing the thrillin{ 
game of football this year, he 
is protably as impatient to get 
started as a kid who has mailed 
in a boxtop. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Small 00)' to friend: "Oh sure, 

I w9rry a bout grade s - but I 
worry more about creating a 
favorable pupil-image." 

That's telling it like it is in 
1969. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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The Year the 

Century Turned 
The WajTle Herald, August to, 1889 

Local and Personal 
Pat Coleman has sold his 320 acre farm In 

Plum Creek Precinct to George Herris, considera
tion $10,000. \11'. Coleman has d('oclOOd to move 
to Wayne t9 Itve in the ruture and will oo('ome 
'X'Je of our city's substantial resldents. 

The Schiltz Brewing Com~y of Mllwauke. 
contemplate purchasing the Rennet property O\\T1ed 
b) Frank Kruger, with theexpectatlonofflxtnglt up 
as a garden and sort of a pleasure resort. In our 
opinion it would be better con .. 'ertoo Into a dh 
Inrk, but Waji1e Is fast taklng on dt~ wn~ s; and 
people are coming In rapidly looking for Io<'ation. 

The 1'wlce..a·week State Journal forthr('C month" 
and the lIerald ~ti1 Januan 1st 1900, both for 
the small sum ,)f ~O cents. For state news IJ-w 
State .Journal cannot Ix> beaten as \I Is published 
at the State Capitol. 

IJaul Juhlin fell from t\le ha, loft of their oom 
i.:'lst \ionda.\ evening and broke -his right arm l('1ar 
the wrist. Dr. Blair yo<ls eallNl and rende]'ed the 
ncct'ssar,\ as<;!<;tam'l'. 

\\(' received a card this ml)rning from Ihe bo ... s 
at Cr.\ .stal 1.ilke, written ,ef'terday morn!.r"lR, staling 
that "there was all kinds of fish; 711 lbs. this 
a.m. \1J well." 

'Tne room which has been oc('upif'd by Canham 
sisters has been leased b\' \-tr. t111, who we arl' 
Informed will Pllt In a 'stock of ('onfectlon~r ... 
In the near future. The ladies will move their 
milliner;. s{{wk to Hloomfleld. 

~o Hight to {'gliness 
The woman who Is l\v(>ly In face, form and 

tem(X'r will always have friends. but one who 
would be attractive m'lst keep her health. If she 
is weak, skkly and al1 run doWll, she will be 
nervous and irritable. If she has constipation 
or kidne;. trouble, her Impure blood will cause 
pimples, blotches. skin erurtioo and a wretched 
complexion. Electric Bitters Is the lx>st medicine 
in world to regulate stoma,ch, liver and kidneys 
and to purify the blood. It gives strong nerv('s, 
br~ht eyes, smooth velvety skin, rich complexion. 
It 1'0'111 make a gooj looking. charming wom'U1 of a 
run-<iown Invalid. (~ly 50 cents at Haymond's 
drug store. 

.~ ... --
Exposition Specials 

;\ Silk I.()Jm in full operatioo; An lce-rmking 
machine in operation. 

The bed in which PreSident Lincoln died; The 
famous Libby Pcif'ion exhibits. 

The table at which General Grant and Lee 
arranged the surrender; Relics from the Mexfean 
War. 

Tt.. dive by • lady from • nelght 0( 80 reet 
into a lake of water; llagcnmckll tralnod wlld 
anlrmls. _ .. --

This Is the fastest rate rJ. transmllllb'l In. tbe 
world, belng the rate of discharge 0( a leyden Jar 
thro~h copper wire of 1-16 tnch In diameter. 
The corred figure Is 27&,1.00 miles a l&Cond. 
In striking conlrost comes the ptce of 8 mall
I, inch, ilere, In order, Is a list of thklga animate 
and lnanlmatl' Ihat follow the snail: A man walking 
4 fc<'t a seC'ond; a fast rl&1oor 23 feet: a ny 24 
feet; a fast skater J8 foot; ocean waves 70 feet; 
a homing ptgC'OIl 87 feet; swallows 220 feet: the 
worst c~c1one known 380 fect. The ratc of a 1I000d 
In the air Is 1,095 fN't a ~ccood; olectrlc current 
11.040 miles; ei('{-trk ('urrent in copper wire 
armatures 31,000 miles, and light 18,000 miles.' 

~ew llilloos{' Among Cattle 
\luch apprehension iloJ expre88l'd over 8 new 

disease which has made Us appearance among 
caUll' In Insturl's in the vicinity of Sheltoo, one 
farmer havlnJ:: a i.arge number of cows which have 
gule blind. ,\ finc bull Is also affected In like 
manner. Wllt'lt the malady Is no one seems to know. 

~ebraska Short NotJ'8 
111(' "klRsJng bug" has reached Fremoot. 
An old m..n named SIK'ha of Scrloocr was knocked 

dOml and serlouRly injurro by a vicious cow. 
Sucha IR 90 years old and totally blind. 

The Dixon Co~ty Populist and Democratlc 
central committees have decWed on fusion again. 
The cDlmty convention of both parties wHl be held 
at Martinsburg on Sept. 22. 

The Ponca and Omahas brOllRht down between 200 
and 300 head of poows given to them by their red 
brothers at Pine Hldge and Hosebud Agencies. 
Hatlons expired the 1 rrt of .July and ttv> PonCIlS 
are living hlgh from the sale of ponies. 

Ben Stump, the night policeman shot at Falls 
t'ity July 19, Is very low. The Hccond operatloo 
was performed last week, but the bullet was not 
located. It is lodged in the brain. There Is ltttle 
dance of his recovery. T~ tramp who did the 
shooting has not been locatoo nor heard (rom since 
the said affair. I --.---

Miscellaneous 
The wonderful Arabian 1I0rsemen and Athletes 

wll! be here Wednesday August 16, IH99. 
Some of the skinny actors might get tack at 

the divine Sarah by trying to play .Juliet. 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL.· 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CLU. 
315-1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEf:DS 

Phone 315-269S 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Alfred Koplin 

City Treasurer' -

.. _ 31'·3008 

Lesll. W. Ern. __ 37"2OM:j 
City Clerk -

nan Sherry ____ ._ 375-2862 

City Attorney -
John V, AddiJOIl _ .. .375-3115 

Councilmen -
AJ Wittig .. ,. _315·3632 
E. G. Smith . _. ___ 37>-1690 
Wilmer M.rr. __ .. _. 315-1644 

~~c~. ~t~ .~~_=- =. ~~= 
Martin Willen _, __ 375-2025 

POLICE 315-2626 
FIRE _ .. _. C.D 375-1122 

HOSPITAL . _____ . 37'·3800 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W, 2nd Street 

Phone 37>-2500 
Wayne, Nebr, 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 Ea.t 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375-1411 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Dean C. Pierson Agency A ..... or: Henry Mp_.31s.m. Local &: Lonl Dillance Hau.l.ill& 
Uve.toet aDd Grain 

Ward', Rivenide B.tteries 
Fa.l.r1f'OU.Dd Avenue 

111 West 3rd Wayne Clert: Norris Weible _ ... .375-2288 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State National Bank 
Phone 375-1130 1%2 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARIf INS. co. 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Penonal Service 

CAl 
~ 

Il'ATi PADlIlGULUfC! COO'IoNIIS 
s-c.-.:---. .... 

III West 3rd . Wayne 

Judge: 
Luverna IWton _. __ .375-1622 

Sheriff: DcxI Weible _ . .375-1911 

~u:r1bompooa __ 37>-1389 

Sup!.: Glady, Porter_.J75-lm 
Treasurer: 

LeoDa Babde -------'1~JM5 

Clm 01 Diltrid Court: 
Joim T. Breuler ------"1S-Z2IO 

A1I!~,~enl:_.31~S310 
AuiataDce Direc1or: 

lin. Ethel XarteI!e.J7>-2T15 

Phone 375-2728 or 
NI,bta 37>-3345 

ALVIN SCHIfODE, X .... 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
,ALL MAKES aDd XODELS 

PalDtiD, . GIau tditaIIa_ 
2Z3 S. JlAIN PH. 37>-1181 

A='1~ ___ .31>-3585 FARMERS NATIONAL 
Vetel'l-OI Service Officer: CO. 

Cbrb B.rgbolz __ .375-%7&& Profeuioaal rarm MaDaJemmt 

Corn:.u:
ioDen ~JobD Surber Sales.. LoI.DI • AppralaalI 

Dilt. 2 _. __ . __ .George Stoll 
Dis!. 3 ~ .. _. __ Roy Davta 

OffIce: 375-3470 - Rei.: 375-lJS5 Diltricl Prob.tioD Officer: 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Registered Pharmacists 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
P""" 37>-1444 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOXETRIST 

313 N. Main St. Pbooe 375-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

WIIIIam EyDoa __ ~37>-12!W) 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALLSTOL TENBERG 

Personal - Machin.:Z p.o. Bas - • W.,.,.. Nebr. 
__ U7I 

and Automobile ~/ ns 1 ________ _ 

Pboae 315-113Z 105 W. 2Dd 

First Notional Bank 
INVESTKENTS SAVINGS 

1NSUJLANCE 
COXIlERCIAL BANlWiG 

Pbone 315-2525 Wayue 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
w "., 3rd "- __ ...... , ... . 
X ..... -r-., ...... "" 

.11 __ .~ I 



Victor-Rasmussen Wedding Held in 
Laurel Lutheran Church Last Friday 

(,;1\ Ie iWH' \ 

of \1r. and \1r<,. ( 

(or, I..Jllrl'], :lIlt1 (,;11'1 { • I'a~-

11111"<'('11, <,on of \11. ,11111 \11'<' 

l:dl1.<,om ]i:!<,nlll'-.<'('11, Ibrlinh'i(·tl, 
I'vt'rt' m;!rri{'d b..,r 1 ridal in rit('" 
,[! Irnl1l.:l11II('1 I utlipran (1IIIr('II, 

1)('a(')1 vl'ilt-cl ()r).:<lT1!,1 and tlll'~ 

\\")'(' m.tlcllinl' il('ailpif'cr,., ,Ind 

,aITiNl brl-;(' il('<lcll rTllrm<,. 
j){'hllil' ILuwm':ITl, "onca, wt\:.

and Hand.1 llcilies, 
• lIe"( man WdS 

Idlll'(.1. (,('Jl(' Ilall<'Ptl ,md I-:roomsmen 

lh' li('I, II. h. \it'rmanllilfri- IH't'(' lIon \nd('rsol1 and lIoger 
ci.!t,'{l. [,\tH,)I{' ,tnc! i()letw"rnltli, I l{'i h('.<, , I sll('r<; w('re hevin \"k-
(1IIeridg(', "dllg, h\ jor, \\;I'\('fi('ld,andJ('rr~'\\('iden-
(11{'ir lllot Ii (' r, \11':". 11 [{'lei, lbrtington. 
"mith. (;In<11(' . ., W('l"f' liJ.:lltpd h.1 \Ir. and \It,,,. I<ugene :..ohler, 
111"adlt,\ \ idol' ;lnd I,'kl\\ Ilpikp". 1~I\1rcl, and \Ir. and !'.frs. Iver 

(;i\'('tl in rna r r iagp b\ her (ady, ( rofton, were hosts to the 
fatiter, til(' bridp wore a f1()(1l n'cpption for 2f)() which followed 
Ipngth, l'mpire st .. It'd ).;"O\m of at I~lUrel \\agon Wheel. r-.1rs. 
1X',au d(' soie and {'hantill} lace (;ene (;ranquist registered 
with a train \\ !tic!t I\~\S cUlght into and ·Julie nirkle,l, l1arbara 
a bustl£' for tllt' I"l,t'pption. liN and ~1rs. ]jodne~' Benson 
silh illusion veil fell from a cap arranR('{1 gifts. 
of lace I e a \" e .<, and she carried \s!-. isting at til(' reception were 
a bO\lquet of peach talic;man \1rs. !'.1arvin \'ictor, Mrs. Wil-
roses, ... !titp J)orn jXlnC; and c;t('--- liam Milkr., 'III'S. llarl'1nd Korth, 

phano!!s. 
'-;erving It('r ~i"ter d:. 1l1:tid 

of honor was Honda \ ictor. \;or· 
folk. and brid('sTTklidSW(>T(' ('indl 
"'ohler, \nrfolh, and ,'-iandie 
lkuggeman, J ~lllr('1. Th('ir identi
cal to(' length gO\\l1S \\'('I"e nf 

Don't be one of Ihe "silent 
mass" If you disagree with our 
editorials. let us know about It. 

\II'''. Don \nderson, \1rs. Hoger 
IJpikes and \1rs. (;el1(, Jlansen. 

rh(' bride. ;\ 1%7 gradlnte 
of l,am·pl iligh "011001, attended 
Wa,ln(' '-'tate ('allege. The bride
groom was graduated from Obert 
lIi,Rll :x-hool and sened two years 
in the {'. S, \rm\. Tlle couple 
will reside at \1ilford where 
thf' bridpgToonl will be attend
i~ tradc school. 

Dr. William A. Koeber 
OPTOMETRIST ._-

ANNOUNCES 
The re-mo .... al of his present oHlc~ to newly remodeled offices at 

313 NORTH MAIN STREET 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

For appointment Telephone 375-2020 

easy as falling off oft 
O,q 

I. 

• ••• sandra breitkreutz, society editor 
l 

Two Guests Attend Club ~:~~l~~y w~~;;'d:~Chld" and 

Lodies Day Luncheon Attending the hrlde were her 
Buth Kerstlne and Doris llar- stster, \Irs. Bruce .Johnson, St. 

meier, Carroll, were guests at Louis Park, \Ilnn., as matron 
the Ladles Day Country Club of honor, and ~{rs. ( rai.g tkown, 
l1r1cheon Thursdav. Twenty-nin(> ~ew Brighton, \flnn., and \lrs. 
attended. Brldge - wlnners were Ernest ~uomela, \Hnneapolls, 
Mrs. Harold Ingalls and \-{rs. bridesmaids. They and the 
C1lHord Walt. flowergirl, 1\ \It;. ~olan, \finnoa-

Breakfast hOBtesses were, \{rs. polls, all wore sleeveless. floor 
Dale .Johansen and \irs. George length govms in light pink <.,er-
Thorbeck. For August 14 h.l'l~ \ rano.;fhe attendant's ball-shaped 

00 s rvatlons \ofrs Fd11 h t20rrsagc s WH(>- of c-arnat.lon~, 
f)aler~re!'.1rs. \1h,n'le !(Ic~(ma) s ... c~theart rosC'~, \", and 
be c-ootacted. ---"--..:' 'un, 1I1i('''. 

Will Hold Open House 

For 25th Anniversary 
\fr. and \frs. Oonald Peters, 

I Jixon , will be honored for their 
silver wedding annlversar~ with 
an open house \ugust 17 from 
2 to ;) p.m. at their home. \0 
written invitations have been Is
<;ued and ail friends and rela
tives are invited to attend. 

llostc; for the event w!1l be 
the ('ouple's children. Donna 
[>('t£'rs, Sioux City; .~ry Peters, 
(har1es Peters and Mro;. Honald 
Peters, Dixon, and Mr. and \lrs. 
("eorge I:ichhoff, Wakefield. 

Christine Finrud, 
Allen Otte Marry 
In July 12 Rites 

'Ill'. and \frs. 1\lIen \. Ott(' 
arc at hom{' at 17;; '\ortl1 \Ic
Might liood, ~t. Paul. \linn •• 
following their ,Iul) 12 wrodinR 
and a wedding trip to "ian j'ran
ci.<,cn and Vida, Ore. 

\-irs. Otte. nee (hristin(' \nn
('t((' l"inrud. Wcst '-;t. Paul, \finn., 
is ttl(' daLlKltter of \1r. and \Irs. 
.Jo;.{"e ">. !"inrud, Minneapolis, 
Minn. The bridegroom's parents 
arc Mrs. Minn.:l H. ()ttc, Wayne, 
and the late Karl F. ()ttl'. 

Officiating at the afternoon 
r it e s at Westminster Presb)
terian Church, \1'inneapolis, waa 
Dr. I/ugh R. Jones, !'.lound, Minn. 
Pa u I I!eyerdahl sang, accom--
panied b;. Mary Ei1en Ewing. 

G i v e n in marriage b.\" her 
father, the bride wore a gown 

.1 .... i 

of silk organza with empire 
waist, loog bridal sleeves and a 
train caught to the back with a 
oow. !ler elbow length veil of 
illusion fell from a crescent 
crown, and she carried 

Best man was Dennis \fan<;ke, 
Kansas (it), han., and j..,'T(y)m<;

men w('rc { ra!g !lrown and 
[)w:::t,\ne J Iml)('rg, \t. \nthon.\, 
\finn. Bruce' JO/ulSon and John 
He!denbach, I\ochcst(>r, \1inn., 
ul'hcred. H1ngbearer wac; \\'allPT 
(.\tte, Wayne. 

\ catf'red reccptitm [or ~()(] 

W"o.lS held following the ceremof1! 
at the \Ilnneapolis \tilietit { lull. 

Th(' bride waas .l,'Taduated cum 
!awe from \iacal{'<;ter (ollege, 
St. Paul. \finn., with a Il \ I Ie 
m('ntan F.ducation and wac; a 
membN of h .. 1ppa J)C'lta I'i. "'he 
I-os taught two \ears in St. P',wL 

'Ill(' bridC'groom wa<; r...rr'd.dl.latC'd 

with high distinction from til(' 
Ilnivprsit, of '\ebraska. l.incom, 
receiving' il H\ in \1('chanieal 
i<11g1neering. lJc wa" a member of 
."igm.l I'ct.u and ~igm.1 \i. 11(, 
received III... mastpr.<, at l'Iu·due 

J.af'l\('t1(', ind., and 
o;prH'd I('arc, in (he 1 • ". 
\rm'. 11(, is (>mplO\pd in the 
\('roc;pa('e j)iyi<;ion of !looe\
we!l. Int'" a.<' :t mpchanital en
gilwN. 

\1ooda.\, \ug. 11 
\'1"\\ \uxilian 

ruesda,\, .\llg.)2 
HPW x>{'ial <'vening 

Wednesda!, .\t.J;l::. 13 
Blue Swinging TOp<.; 
Redcemer LeW general meet

ing 
(;ra('E" I.utheran 1 .. 1dies .\ id, 

9:30 a.m. 
Thursda\, \ug. 14 

Hoving Cardener<; tour and JXlt
luck, ~lrs. lIarris Heine
mann 

Ladies J)a,v at Countr.\ (Iub, 
!'.1rs. Edith Dalc, \frs. 
\Hnnie liice for reservations 

Hold Baby Shower for 

Two Saturday Evening 
\-frs. Ted .\rmhrustcr and 

daughter, Debi, were hostesses 
S.1.turdav evening in their home 
to' a tnby shower honoring \1rs. 
Doug Farrens and \frs. Steve 
Keri. Decorations which Were 
in ;.ellow, fe.atured a gift-laden 
Rnglish bu,ggy·-stroller. 

Inc1ude-d in the 15 guests pres
ent .~ere mothers of \-1r. and ~s. 
Farrens and Mr. and \lrs. Kerl. 
Prizes, won by Jeannie Whorlow 
and Deanna Jorgensen, were pre
sented the guests of honor. 

Camp Merril Report is 
Given in Skit at WMS 

\{rs. Carlos \-1artinand \1vrtle 
Anderson, who had attended (:amp 
\lerriIl at Fullerton Jul\' 25 
through :27, gave their report in 
skit fortn at the First Baptist 
W~1:.'i mQeting held Friday at the 
church. 

Fourteen were present for the 
meeting with guests, Coral 
~ephans. rI--.aritan, Iowa, Mrs. 
Lillian Miller and \-1rs. Yorth. 
Hostess was \frs. Ricmrd Carl
sm. r\ext meeting will be Sept:. 4. 

Dllughters of Mr and Mrs Ellary Pellnon, ( .. noll, will ho,t ." 
open house'al the Carroll Audltor!um Aug 17 from 2 to 5 p.m 
for their parenh golden wedding anl1lverury No wrltte" ,nv," 
lions Will be IHued All frIend, and relatillu are welcome 10 
(orne Daughter~ are Mrs Elmo Jenk,nl. Mn. Joimel Mdl\, Mrs 
Ronald Kuhnhenn and Mr~ Donald Gilmer Tht' couplt' hn 13 
grandchddrt'n itnd ~t'ven gre'" grandchddre-n 

Gloria Schindler Married Friday 
To B, Christiansen in Clearwater 

(11P rnarriagl' of (,!orL1 ,Ipan 
dall,f.;llter of \lr. and 

\Iro;" \{'hlndl('r, !'wing, and 
!Irian lamec, (liri<-.ti;tnspn, son 
nf \1r. and \11'<". \emon (lir!s
li.lnc;('n. hl'nnard. wa~ 
<.,oi('mnii'('d 1 ridal aft('moon in 
d()uble ring rite" at "I. .Jorn's 
{ :! t Ii 0 1 i r (liurcI1, ( learwater. 
I"fw I:l'\. \lIdlx'('h. officiated and 
Paw and llan \('liindlC'r. Flgin, 
sang, ;Ir('ompani('d In \1rc;. \"ic·· 

lor lloll ..... it1. 
111(' bridp ap[X':tred on thearm 

of IiC'r father \~('aring a gown of 
and \"enicp bcC'. sl.\ led 

ful! cuffpd .<;Ipp\,(,s, ... edding 
oond n('ch.lin(' and full chapel 
train caught to a liigh-ri.<;(' waist
line. I!er imported I'ngl\sh illu
sion veil fell from a lace petal 
caplet and she carried a ('ascade 
arrangem('nt of whitc 
phala('nopsic; orchids and 
"tepha,noti<; centered by a re
movabl(' cor$.;lge. Threc roses 
on the back of the corsage were 
for each of the mothers and for 
the devotion of the nlessed 
\1other during the ceremon,\. 

\ttending the bride were her 
sisters, Hrenda '->chindler, who 
served as maid of honor, and 
\lrs. niann i.aursen, O':-';eill,and 
Reck! Schindler, Ewing, who 
wer(' bridesmaids. 

The ml.id of honor's gown in 
aqua, and the bridesmaid's govms 
in rose were empire styled of 
floor length c hUfon with full flow
ing gathered tncks, ruffles at 
the short puff sleeveS and scoop 
nech.lines, fitted bodices and high 
fitted waistlines. The~ wore caps 
of pink sweetheart roses and 
stephanotis and carried colonial 
nosega .... s of pink blItterfl~' roses, 
aqtn stephanotis and white pom 
pons. 

\like Keithley, !looper, was 
best man and Carie Rusk, \1a
son Cit)', Iowa, and Sydney Claus
sen, .\riington, were grooms
men. ('shers were nruce Ste
wart, \Wlard, and Hichard !..aur
sen .. \ Ita r bo\" c; were John 
Schindler. Ewing: and .Jim I"unk, 
Clearwater. 

I'or her daughter's wedding 
\-lrs. Schindler chose an aqua 
.\-line dress. \lrs. Christian
sen wore a rose sheath, and 
both had white cymbidium or-

ch~r~o:~ge~irs. Ludwig Talel, 

Ewing, and \fr. and \1rs. \"eil 
.\ndersen, Blair, were hosts to 
the reception for 275 which was 
held at Two Rivers in Ewing fol
lowing the ceremooy. ~lrs. David 
Christiansen, Fremont, and Mrs. 
Sydney C I au sse n registered 

g u ('." t" and \Irs. \tan-In ~1els, 

\1r's. ">t<m { IIfton and HOKe Ann 
I lmk arr,..IIlgpd gifls. 

\11'0;. Phil J.QrenzOIl and \ofrs. 
James \{'htndler, ooth of Omaha, 

("111 and sC'rved the cake. \frs. 
Donna Hah.eT, ~challer. lowa,and 
h.aroo l!adenf('ldt, \1arengo, 
Iowa. served PlB1clt. Waitr(>ss('£:; 
were Heth ,lagel, Beverl;. 'XlkP. 
Hose \Llr.\ Imievel. \bry l.Qul£:; 
I'lmk. J~tt) I'lmk. Henee hmk, 
Jan('ttc I lmk, Henee { hrlstlan
sen, Karon 'X'hindler and Sue 
Ilupp. 

<.:,erving W('l"C' \-frs. Don \1an
neleln, \1rs. I'at \1cJ.ain, ~1rs. 

I r<.ink Balm, \1rs. {'red 1'Iollwitt 
and Mrs. Gpne ]{oeni.g. 

1"or her going away ensemble 
the bride chose an empire styled 
sleeveless linen dress with na
tural linen root. The couple an' 
taking a wedding trtp to Colorado 
Springs where the bridewoom 
will be stationed at J'nt i\ FB. 
!Ie attended ,\rlington 1!lgh School 
and is a t 9fiR graduate of Wa:'r'ne 
State College. 

The bride attended st. \1ary's 
High School, O'Nelll, and will 
return to Wayne state to finish 
her schooling. 

larry Lundquists 
At Home in Omaha 
~. and Mrs. L.arry Llmdqutst 

are at home at 2013 Bensen \.ar
dens Boulevard, !qt.. 6, Omaha, 
following their .July 26 wedding 

e
· 

'~1 ~ -- . 

') 

Phone 375-1140 
COOKI.""G SCHOOL. It seemed like eve~one had 
a finger in the mix Thursdav during the cooking 
class ilt Peoples Natural Gas office. Boys and 
girls between the ages of nine and thirteen were 
invited to participate in the school with Janet 

Zimmers, home economist, as il1$fructor. She; 
was assisted by MilrY Skopinski, • student from 
Texas Tech University. Youngster. h.d several 
sessions leaming how to make "goodies" during 
the four-day school. 

I. 

The Wa,."" e<.br.) 1I.",Id, Mondor, AI1IIU"' 11,1989 ·1· 

Welble, III ttl(' datWhter of Mr. 
and \{n. Don Weible, Wayne. 
TIlt' brldegroom's Plrcnts arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold lJ.mdqulllt, 
{)rmha. 

Pastor Donh'('r P~crson otn
c lilted at the ccre mony and r.or
doo \ooC'rRUard, \\Il)ne. sanglH'
('omrnntcd b) Mrl>. ~orrmn M,,\
{'r. \\akef1eld. 

TIl{' brldC', R"\V('11 in rTOrrwgC 
tr.. her falhl'r. wore a floor l(Oflgth 
shroth gown with d.::li8.~ appllqUl' 
ba(He(' and long bridal ~le(O\,('!I. 

ller oouffanl shotJldel" l(>Ogth v('\l 
Wlll> {'al~hl to a bow he~u1plN'('. 

\b Id of honor I'''H J)Wn(' 
"hov. \\ a \ Ilf'; brld£"l>rmld W'.tS 
Iffim "mlth, Omaha, and .Pl1lor 
brldl'!;;rn.:t1d W'.ts 111(, brld("" .. b
lpr. Toann \\('Ibl{', \\a,n('. Their 
rloor length shNtlls wer(' of pink 
doct{"d swiss and th('. wor(' pinh 
vt'lls att..1ch('d to ho .... llOadph·('l'ti. 

I'c>st man was Larn {ahow, 
()rn.1,ha, and I~To:)m!;rl1an waf; "lil 
l.('actl, Omaha. Die\<. DUman and 
(haries \~('!bl(·. both of \~avne. 
ush('red. 

\tr. and \Irs. lIobert IHtman. 
\\'1\ne. ho<;.tl'd thp r('('l·ptlon for 

O'VtI'r 100 whlt-h WIll tM!1d at tt. 
c tiu r c h tarlora fol1owlnl: th" 
ceremony. \In. Jim Nuambot
gcr rellhrtorcd lfUO'iU nne! Mn. 
Butctl lIodel, {)m."1hn, Mn. I)lck 
nltm"n "nd Pcay Pottor, 
Columbus, orrnnRt'd KlttA. 

\irs. (~org('! I"ilrl"(ln and Mn. 
'>orr\!! Jnnko, Wlnsldo, {'If and 
scrvod the f'nkc. \In. La r r y 
((1 mblf.' , Wllyn(', poun>dnnd 1,1ndn 
W{IIlbll'. Wayno, If.'rvNl rxmch~ 
( hurch wom('ln lorvOO. j 

1'11(' brldo. a 1965 Wnyne 1IIgh 
"><'hool grndunt(', attended Wayne 
.........t(' (011($'(' two )(Oar8 and II 

l·mpIO)·oo !II \htltnl of Omaha. 
nw brld('groom WfiS grndlDtod 
from high lI('hool In Ormha and 
attends the I 'nJn'nilty of Ne
braska in Omahl!. wll(>rI.' h(O Iii also 
('mplo~·od. 

Royal Neighbors Meet 
110\111 \;oIMhbor!l mot Tueaday 

('voninK at tll(' \\omanls ('Iub 
room with I II present. "lC bulll
rl(>8S meotlng Wall fQliowod b) 
IlJ1ch and a lIoclal hour at OW'" 
('afe. !'Ocxt mM!'ting Is Sept. 2. 

FORGET ME NOT GIRL SCOUT TROOP of Wlrmde left We-dn", 
day mornll1g from the Winlid" park for a flve,mde hIke. In the 
front row, with parenh namel In p.renthe"H. they are- (I.tt to 
right) Janice Rehmul (Don), Julie Melerhenry (Don), Tammy 
Gramberg (Kenneth), LeNell Zoffka (Mn Paull, Jane W.lbl. 
(Frank), Terrv Thompson (Jim], Tammv Koll (Robert), Janice 
Ol$on (Robert). Joy Titterington (Jay), Kathy1 King IJoe) and 
Lori Melerhenry (Don). In the back row are S!out le .. de" Mr, 
Don Meierhenry, left. and Mr~ Paul 16ffka, who accompan!.d 
them. 

It 1 5 Your Move 
MOVED IN: Senior citizens 

center, to 316 Main. 
\10VF:f) O{}T: Phil March,914 

Douglas, to Spirit I.ake, Iowa; 
Hoger Pohlman, 1217 Pearl; 
Da I e Penny taker, 614 Pearl; 
Barbara Rartholet, 416 F..ast 

~ot~~ ht;o r~~~'e ("~,:~~l~/Ol:v!'lt; 
Sher man, l091~ F..ast 10th to 
Cherokee, Iowa; Leon Reard,703 
Circle Dr., to Uehling; Neal Mc
Donald, 821 walnut Dr., to Ral
ston; Peggy OlsOl'1, 922 Walnut. 
to Upland, I\'ebr.; Monte Smith, 
Rt3 Windom, to Bellevue; ,Janie 
Groenthal, 407\-; F.ast 10th, to 
Platte Center; Michael Hansen, 
727 Valley Dr. 

CHANGE'S: Leroy Simpson. 
714 11ougtas, to 914 Douglas; 
Dan Huess, 715 Valley Dr., to 
109 P<lst 10, Dr, Koeller, 111 
\ .... ·est Second, to 313 Main: Mike 
Holt, 1141-; West 10th, to 220\.) 
West Second. 

You can relv on it if you r.ild 
It in The Wilyne HUilJd. 

At NU Orientation 
The {hiveratty of Nebrag~ 

hosted CI()J"i.a Magnuson and her 
!Brents, Mr. and Mrs. (:lenn 
Magnuson of Wayne, when they 
attended the summer orientation 
for new students In Lincoln 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The summer orientation pro
gra m was Implemented In 1964 
as a more personal way to 
orientate students and parents to 
college ·life. student guides and 
faculty are present to answer 
any questloos which may arise. 
as well as present programs 

~~I:~r;~~:s~:,t, In~~:tt~; 
veiopment and cost. 

Chrtstopher Columbus, dlrect 
relative and name~ r:I. the 
great explorer, rec~ly praised 
the Apollo astrona1is. b1 a per
sonal letter to LuI. Mardoo, Chief 
d Natlmal Geograpldc'. Foreign 
Editorial stalf, he wrote, '1 send 
you my sIDcerest tell.citatlms 00 
a great (eat carried out by yOlD" 
astronaut cO\I1trymen." 

WILTSE /'10~ 

QUALITY IS NEVER SACRIFICED 

Many time, cost must be a malar 
consideration In planning a funeral 
service. We can make arrange
ments to SUit every family's f,
nanciol condition - without ever 

sacrificing quality. 

WAYNE phone 315-2900 
ALSO SERVING lAUhl phone 256-3251 

WINSIDE phone 286-4211 



Wakefield Legion Heads to State Tourney ~ ,mr The Wayne ~ebr.) :::d':~::: ~~:96: 
---<. aYr~wn eam canoolng, and Jolwl Willen ha., 

Wakefield Legion Iwnded Val- it _ 1 • • completed requirements for see-
ley Its second straight defeat D hi' 32 W dnesday Photo Boo-Boo ut!t~ Bac Action ood cia.;. 
WednesdaY night In the area tour- a s e '..J Next meeting "Ill be Aug. 18. 
nament at LyonB, 5-2, aB they The intormatlon with the ptc- Wayne town team, fresh trom 
copped the area title and earned Keeps His League ture or the Wakefield Legloo two straight victories over Wake-
the right to travel to Broken loom In the last Issue of The field, was scheduled to meet the Little League Wins 
Bowtocomnete tn the state tour- A B I Pa Wayne Herald Incorrectly winnerot'thelawtOfl-Whlttngser-
nomenl. verage e OW r identified the players In the front les S..,day night alelght o'clock 

Wakerleld came up with one ' rm./. in an away game in the compe-
nm in the first frame, two in Ken Dahl put together a round Those players are «rom lett) HUon tor the playatr champlon-
the tourth and two In the sixth of five birdies, three J»rs and Rob Eatoo, Kip Bressler, Kim ship of the North~st Nebraska 
as they torged to a ~O lead'. one bogey ror a rou~" Kline, Kevin Peters and Gar~ Lea~. 
Valley rallied tor two rlZls In IIlder-par 32 In Wednesday night S Preston. Thursday night the locals wUl 
the bottom or the tlfth rrame men's league at the Wayne Coun- play host to the Strong Whiting 
to avoid a whitewash. try Club. a sqmd which ririlshed the sea-

I.eadlng hitters for Wakefield F.qualllng the ofr\Clal course NEN league Meet son In fIrst place In the league. 
were G6ry PreSion with two hits record, the rotmd kept Dahl's Whiting lost only one game dur-
In four at bats, Chuck Ellis wtlh league average below par4he Gets Started Tonight Ing the regular "ason. 
two for five and Hich KJlne with first time in mcmory that a Smday, August 17, was.Jhe 
ooe for two. league golter has been shooting Pooca meets South Sioux City winner of the HOllller-Lawton ser-

Kline went all the way on the sub-fmr golf this late In league tonight (\fonday) at 6:30 In the leB playing at Whiting. 
mound tor the Wakefield sqWd play, accorlng to course oHl- first round of the Northeast ~e- The competition is double el-
o cha up the victory. llansen clals. Dahl now has an aver- braska I~gion Tournament at Imination. 

was credited with the deteat. aRe of 35.0 after to rOlD1ds of Allen. 
The Wakefield Legion team golt. (iubtard was scheduled to meet S d 

leftSaturdaymorningtornroken Dahl's bogey came on \\akefleldat 8:30 but the Wake- couts Win Awar 5 
Bow, the rlrst Ume In memory the second hole, a hole similar field squad rawed Valley in the 
Wakefield has sent a team to golfers wtll birdie fairly often. area tournament and headed for Winside Scout Troop 179 had 
the state tourney. The squad Also shooting low romdf; the state competition at nroken an awards presentation program 
was scheduled to go up agaInst Wednesday night were Sid Hillier Row Saturday. d uri ng their meeting Monday 

~rr[Ji at 6 p.m. Saturday niRht wr'tn a 36 and TCJd
r 

"'Mambruhsterd' .'xo-cond rotmd of action is slat- nScigOhtutslnandlhtehe\\Ir·InI~:ddeerpas.~Tyne~ 
In the first rOlD1d of the tour- .oren Kamlsh, . m rs an ed for Tuesday night, with ,\lIen """ 
natnent. .John Carhart with 37'5. Rob.Tohn- meeting \'ewcastle at 6:30 and Willers and Kirk Troutman. were 

Wa~-11e ItUle league edged by 
Emerson, 1-0, Wedn~sday night 
In the tirst round of the Little 
I..eague Tournament at Wakefield. 
0penJng rOlDld otactlonwassche
duled for MOO<1ay night but had 
to be postponed. 

The l1-and-tmder squad woo b:~ 
forfeit over Souttl Stoux r Ity. 

Randy Nelson pitched the 13-
and-lJlder squad to its 1-0 vic
tory as he allowed only one hit. 
a blooper over the head of the 
short stop. 

Leading hitter for the wInners 
was F..arle Overln as he slashed 
out. three singles in three at 
lilts. 

Marty Hansen, who got 00 with 
a walk, stole second and ad
vanced to ttltrdoo RandY ~elsoo's 
l:u1t, scored Wayne's only rtm 
when he came home ,In the rirst 
frame on a wild pitch. 

The tournament was sctleduled 
to begin again Saturday night. 

I.ine scon:>: s~ ~~ed d~ a ;~. fI t di i i \\cstfleld, Iowa, meeting Dakota in ~:Ce;i~a;;e~wards were, with 
II II Fr' t ea g ~ rlns MaY s °h

n 
City at 8:30. h Turkey broods averarrl~~ 5.2 

Wakefield 1002020-57 I B the team of \r8rv, rs. Winner of the Ponca-SouttlSloux puent's name in parent eses, l'5uq.; 

'A·alllel·_' Star "c"Oa"sOOt
2

- 2 2 2 t!~~~F~;'II::: ;e~:~~ ~'~~fZ~t;:;~:~~ 1~:;1:~ :~£.e~~~~g~~in=~~ iN;ei:'"b:ra
e Srka~rp.g::th~er~ie~:~;f~~ 

mott, Whorlow. D1tmanandFred- meet at fi:30. I"Inals are slated ing; JJappy Rlelctl C\\'alter)-
rickson. for R p.m. J'riday. merit badges In canoeing and sian technicians making the sur-Includes More Leading the second division Admission for adults is $.75; swimming; Woodrow King (Joe)- veys sighted 25 hens and 130 
again this week Is ttle team of for higtl schoo! students It Is merit badges In canoeing, rowing yolUlg in the Chadron. llay Springs 

Than Athletes ~i:t~z :\~~\4~~~~s~~~e'~~: $_._2r'_,. __________ an_d_lIr_e_sa_v_ln_g_'_r"_r_ry_'_\\_'a_gJ1_e_r __ a.,nd_R_U_S_h_YI_ll_e_a_rcas __ . ___ _ 

of Hein, 1.lD1d, Tietgen and Tur-t\thletes who arc participating 
In ttle Nebraska Coactles Asso
ciation's All ... '-itar IIlgh School 
naskettell Game' on .. \ugust 22 
are not tne only high school stu": 
dents involved in the production. 

Six seniors and one .JlD1e grad
m.te from LinC'oln Southeast have 
been helping with the public rela
tions and publishing of ttle game 
program. The seven, all ooys, 
are journalism students at South
east and tlave been working as 
aides to their instructor, Larry 
I 'auss, who Is In charge of pub
lic relationsfoitneAssociatioo's 
j.,r.lme. 

Publlstling tile game program 
has been the ctlief task for ttlc 
group. Production calls for a 
24-page, rrl3g3zlne format pro
gr'd m with pictures and artic les 
about each of tile players. To 
get information for the stories, 
the students were assigned to 
partlclIDnts in the game and then 
traveled to commmities througtl
out the state to interview their 
assignments. 

Also making each trip was Kim 
!Iobsan, a 1969 graduate, who 
was responsible for the photo
graphy. Ilobson, wtlo is also 
serving as an assistant to Fauss, 
has also been responsible for 

ner Is in second place wlttl 3312 
JX)fnts. l.c.ague stand ings' 

First Division 
Team Points 
5 •••.•.•• , .••.• 3fi 
11 ............. 34 1 ~ 
3 ..••......•... 291

: 

4 ••............ 28 
1 .....•........ 27 
2 .•..•......... 26 
R • ••••••••••••• 23 
9 ••••.•••••.••• 23 
7 •..•...•...... 221~ 
to ......•...... 201~ 
6 ••.••••••••.•• tRI: 

Second Division 
Team Points 
13 ••.........•. 341

:, 

20 ............. 331 ~ 
14 ••••...•.•••• 31 
12 ............. 301~ 
16 •••••.•..•••• 30 
17 •..........•. 
18 ............ . 
21 ............. 23 

.15 ............. 211 ~ 
22 ............. 20 
19 ••.• , ••••.••• 17 

Overin's 
the program's page layouts as For ttle fifth time in less than 
well as writing a couple of a decade TlankOverin,rccreation 
stories. rranager for Wayne, is taking a 

The journalism students will oosetall squad to ttle state tour-
also be working the night of the nament. 
game. Among ttleir dl1ties will This year's Midget team, which 
be press relations and maintaln- will go up against Hustlville to-
ing a statistical ctlart of the nigtlt n .. londay) in the first rOlllld 
game for distribution to the news of the tournament at Broken Row, 
media. is the fourttl Midget team Wllictl 

Ttle students were chosen to has made the trip under Over-
participate In the work leading in's tutelage. 
up to ttle basketba.lI game on the Overill's Legion team, knock-
rosis of journalistic ability, ed out in the district tournament 
interest in athletics and avall- this year, went to state in 1963, 
ability when neededoverttlesum- along with the ~ndget team, and 
mer. that year somettling that had 

In addition to ilobson, ttle stu- never been done before or since 
dents are Brien Con nealy, Sig occurred-the teams swept the 
Garnett, Ken Kirk, Dave Mc- state tournament. 
Bride, Greg Shaw and Richard Overin's Midget teams he has 
Toren. taken to the state affair have been 
----------- more than good to tlim. In 1961, 

More than 360 acres have been tirst year there under Overin, 
enrolled in NFRRASKAland they came.insecond.1'woyears 
Acres for Wildlife, a program later they teamed with the I.e
where young people, in coopera- gion squad to take both ends of 
tim with farmers and ranctlers, the competition. And in 1966 ttle 
manage plots of land exclusively Midgets brought home another 
for wIldlife habitat. ParticiP1-tfng trophy, this one for first ~lace 
landowners number 126, wtlile again. 
198 yOLmg people are involved., This year is the first time in 
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Get In The Swim 

Get '11' Channels 
2 - 3 - 4 - S -: 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

11-12-13 

- Immediate Installation -

\~ CALL OR STOP IN TODAY 

Gordon - Door to Indian Land, Sandhills 
By lloyd Chamberl"m, 
Guest Writer. Gordon 

Summer rains have kept the 
sandhills an undulating carpet 
of green spread to welcome ttlose 
wtlo choose to rio some "shlD1-
piking." The friendly little city of 
Cordon might well be the attrac
tion of a special trip to the widE' 
open spaces of cowboy and Indian 
country, or provide an alternate 
and interest ing r 0 ute if ,vour 
d('st ination lies in anottler state. 

,\ turn northward onto lIighwa} 
27 at Ellsworth will bring :\"'DU 

into Sandozland, the comtry im
mortalized in the writings of \fari 
Sandoz. Suggested stops are at the 
historical marker telling of her 
life and actlievements and at the 
pic n i (' area and f\.fari Sandoz 
museum 30 miles south of Gor
don. Ttlrough the windows one 
rna} view an exact duplication 
of the apartmC'nt in Greenwich 

Village where she did tler re
searcn and writing. 

For those who have visited the 
many attractions in the Valentine 
area and are following lIighwa,) 
20 westward ovel the Old West 
Trail, much the same intimate 
view of the vast expanse of the 
sandhills i5 possible. Fat grazing 
cattle seem to be everywhere 
and haying operations are in full 
swing. Farly morning and late 
afternoon are the best times for 
spotting deer, antelope, ducks, 
ptleasants and other wild life. 
If ranches seem few and far 
I:€tween remember that this is a 
countr:y of large spreads and that 
many of the ranch sites are tucked 
in a va Hcy out of view of the 
highway. _ They may vary from 
the modest to the mansion type, 
complete with a lake in the mc k
yard for fishing and water siding. 

Record Enviable 
nine stra ight years thatthe Wayne 
\-fidgets and Legion were tu1able 
to sweep the district tournament 
and head for the area competi
tion. 

Fach year for the past 11 years 
that Overin has been guiding the 
l\licigets and Legion he has been 
able to send at least one of 
ttlose squads to ttle area tour
nament. 

But Wayne isn't the only cit) 
in northeast :\'ebraska wtlich will 
be represented at Broken Bow 
this week. 

Wakefield's Legion squad re
covered from a loss in the area 
tournament and came back to 
knock off Valley, state high sctlool 
champions, for the right to take 
the trip to Broken Bow. This year 
is the first time in memory that 
Wakefield has sent a taseball 
squad to state. 

Wakefield saw action against 
~rill at 6 p.m. Saturday. 

Sprint (ar Racing 

Set for State Fair 
Three afternoons of grand 

championship sprint car racing 
will be tleld at ttlis year's Ne
braska State Fair in Lincoln 
August 30 through September 1. 

The International Motor Con
test Association sanctions the 
three days of speed ·with National 
Speedwa} s of Florida directing 
ttle action. 

Hacing on all three days will 
start at 2 o'clock on the state 
fairgrolB'lds half mile dirt track. 

GRAND CHAMPION of the 4·H dairy cattle show at the Wayne 
County Fair was shown bv linda Baier. 

Attractions in ('..ardon may be 
a refreshing swim in the city pool 
or a rOlB'ld of golf at the lush new 
golf course. Pick up an area map 
and it wtll suggest many local 
attracttoos such as the outstand
ing Andrew Standing Soldi~art 
collection at the Borman 
Chevrolet Company, a mW'al by 
the same artist in Stockmen'S 
Drug, the Mari Sandoz room in 
Gamble's, the Rawhide Trading 
Post containing many reminders 
of frontier and Indian life and the 
Store of Yesteryear and museum, 
all on Main Street. The map 
also shows two marked trails for 
the adventuresome, the Old Jules 
Tour and the Cam p Sheridan 
Tour, ttle latter taking you to 

,·the Chosen Land of Crazy Horse 
; and possible burial site in sceni~ 

Beaver Valley. ' 

Higtlway 27 north of Gordon 
provides easy access to many 
points of interest on the Pine 
Ridge Indian reservation. The 
town of Pine Ridge is the agency 
headquarters and Indian - made 
mementoes may be purchased at 
the drug store and at the Sioux 
Arts and Crafts shop. The Holy 
Rosary mission one mile north 
is currently displaying the first 
American Art Show, with entries 
from many tribes throughout the 
U. S. Following the Big Foot 
Trail brings such rewards as the 
outstandihg Indian museum at 
Wounded Knee, the modem 
Churcn of God designed like an 
Indian teepee and interior re
sembling a looge, also the Cattlo
lic Church on the hilltop with its 
adjacent bur i a I grotmd dating 
from ttle tragic \\!ollllded Knee 
rrn.ssacre. 

The welcome mat is out to 
plan a weekend in the Gordon area 
or include it on ttle way to 
Chadron-Fort Hobinson or to the 
Badlands and Black llills. 

Annual District 4-H 

Horse Show Entries 

Rise Again This Year 
Past the tarrels and aroll'1d the 

poles the), whizzed - those 4-11 
horses and riders - and when the 
10 Nebra5ka district 4-11 Horse 
.~llOWS for 1969 were all over, 
5tatlstics showro an increase of 
14.9 per cent in scnior divisioo 
entries over 1968. 

There were 3,225 district 4-11 
Horse Show entries this year, 
comlBred to 2,743 In 1968 - an 
increase of 482, according to 
Prof. n. n. \\!arren, Extension 
horSe specia list who coordinated 
the series of shows. 

"With a total of 2,296 entries 
in 1967, 2,213 In 1966 and 2,093 
in 1965, a steady Increase has 
been shown for the past flvE' 
years," Warren noted. 
. Current enrollment in the 4-11 
light horse project in Nebraska 
in 1969 is 4,421 members, com
P1-red to 3,947 members in 1968, 
he added. The horse project is 
a strong "second" to the beef 
project in total enrollment with
in the 4-JI program. 

The shows - held in July at 
Valentine, Bridgeport, staple
ton, McCook, Hastings, Carroll. 
Albion, Sutton, Weeping Water 
and Wahoo - were qualifying 
events for the 1969 Nebraska 
State Fair and Ak-Sar-Ren 4-Il 
light horse shows. Competition 
was tleld in tarrel racing, pole 
bending, reining, horsemanship 
and pleasW'e classes. 

The 1,232 exhibitors averaged 
2.62 entries in 1969, compared 
to 946 exhibitors with 2.9 entries 
per exhibitor, in 1968. 

A totd of 322 purple rillbons 
(aoout 10 per cent of all entries). 
were awarded in the district 
shows, along with 754 blue rib
bJns. Both purple and blue rib
bon entries at the district level 
are eligible for State Fair and 
Ak-Sar-Ben. 

While horses were eligible to 
be entered in two performance 
events - and t h u s perhaps win 
two qwlifying ribbons - the num
ber of high awards in the district 
shows promises a State Fair 
Horse Show of several hlUldred 
animals. -

Senior division purple and blue 
awards, all classes, by district
shaw and total entries: 

Valentine - 25 purple, 64 blue, 
281 entries; Bridgeport - 19,77, 
319; Stapleton - 32, 110, 479; 
McCook - 40, 90, 311; Hastings-
52, 83, 343; Carroll- 24, 32, 
178; Albion - 24, 50, 230; Sut
too -19, 66, 265; Weeping 
Water-44, 103, 452,andWa
hoo - 43, 79, 367. 

The Sacramento perch is not 
a true perctl, but a member of the 
sunfish family. 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward Oswa Id 

Phm.286-4'72 

Girl Scouts Hike 
Nine Scouts from Forget Me 

Not Girl Scout Troop met Wednes
day morning at the Winside ):Brk 
to leave ror a nve-mile hike to 
the Don Melerhenry home where 
they cooked dinner. Terry 
Thompson, Ft. Worth, Texas, was 
a guest and Mrs. Melerhenryand 
Mrs. Paul Zofrkl accomJXl,nled 
the girls. 

Plans were made tor a camp
out August 20"{ The girls wlll 
return to town' about 3:30 p.m. 
August 21. .Joy Titterington. 
scribe. 

Hold Business Meeting 
Trinity Lutheran StIlday school 

teactlers held their buslnesl' 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
church. Plans were made StIlda)" 
for the September promotlon. 
Mrs. Ibwell Hohltf and Mrs. 
Hussell Baird served. Next mcet
inR will be Sept. 2. 

Wlnllde :\'ubue SChoo.. _nl 
YOO .. , plim 10 ..... 10 _Ie 
C_k In the .oor tatun ........ 
they will &100 teach, . I . 

Guost. Tuolday "flit In lhe 
Jack Kruoaer homo ..... ~ .. 
and llel"" SoIIdoIl. Omaha. and " 
Roah B ......... CaIIlOl'\l", 

Mr. and M ... Dale Gramborl 
and famIly, Oklaho ... CII;y. 0kIa .. 
were dinner guest. SlIIday In the 
Kenneth Gramberg home. 

Mr. and Mu. JIm Scheurich 
and daUR'htora, KeaJ1'8Y, were 
woekend """ st. In the Paul Dane- ' 
berg home. 

Corps to Offer. 
PI.oeement Test 

Wayne Comty rellklentl in
terested In putting their sklUI 
to use In developing nations 
around the world are invited 
to take the Peace Corps Place
ment Test at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday 
in Orm.ha at the Federal Butld
inR. 

The Pea c e Corps used the 
Placement Test to determine how 
an applleant can best be .-Iltzod 
overseas. The test measUJ"OurSl'l
eral aptHude wid tile ability 10 
learn a language, not education 
or achievement. The test re
quires not prelXlratlon and Ia 
noo~ompetUlve; an applicant can 
neh-her ~S8 nor faU, 

Persons interested In servtng 
wUh the Peace Corps must 1m 
out an application. If they have 
not already done BO, and present 
It to the tester batore the test. 
Application forms are available 
trom post offices or rrom the 
Peace Corps in Washington, D. C. 
20525. 

Trinity School Picnic Held 
Tr~ity Lutheran Ctlurch of 

Winside held their annual Sunda)" 
school picnic August 3 at Win
side Illrk. 

Fit tee n thousand votmteet'ls 
are cW"rently servlnR In Asia. 
Afrlca, Latin America and tr 
Paclflc IslandS, working with t 
people of those nations b1 se -
help projects ranging rrom t* 
production to heaIttl to educa
tion. More vohmtt;ers arenee~ 
tor programs which will begin 
training soon. 

~'trength of the garrison at Fort 
Kearny varied trom a low or 14 
men to a peak of 1,400 while it 
guarded the Oregon Trail rrom 
t84R to 187t. 

Farewell Picnic .Held 
Mn. and Mrs. Pete Kropp and 

Bob were honored at a farewell 
picnic supper Wednesday ¥it the 
city Pirk. A bout 90 were present 
for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kropp, who have taught in the 

Lewis and Clark lake con
tains 33,000 surface acres or 
water and has more than 90 miles 
of shoreline. 

WE CATER 
Call Ran when you're planning your next 

dinner party. card party, wedding reception, 
or for any special occasion. 

Ron's Cafe 
PHONE 375-9948 --------------

Hove a 
FRIED CHICKEN 

PARTY 
or 

----
PIZZA 
PARTY 

- FREE DELIVERY -

PU,tsy's Pizza Parlor 
PHONE 375-1868 

EmEll miEL.1 
OUR LOCAL OLDS 

DEALEIl IS OFFEelNG US 
FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

ON NEW OLOSMOBILES 
RIGHi NOW 

IMAGINE THAT, 
SAM. NOW MAVe~ 

WE CAN GET We 
i<OOF FiXED 

liS Woyne o Cablevision QlJJl)II££1i!II!!& 
Great savingsl Great seIectionl Great time to escape from the ordinaryl \/ 120 W.st3rd 375-1120 RESERVE CHAMPION of th. 4·H d.lrv unl. lho.., .t the W.yne 

County Fair wu shown by Mindy And.non. 
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I n 
to ST A TE~BOUND 

WAYNFS MIDGET TEAM 

Wayne Midgets 
Record 

Won 16 - Lost 2: 

WAYNE. MIDGETS Front row from left: Lynn Gunderson, Joseph Renner, Rodney 
Cook, MIchael Creighton, Donald Hansen, Michael Ginn. Back rOw from left: Tim 
Sharer. Jim Kenny, Craig Johnson, Charles Weible, Donald MilU, Michael Mrsny, 

lonnie Biltoff. Coach Hank Overin. 

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 
Wayne, 4 . Winside, 0 

Wayne, 7 . Randolph, 0 

AREA A TOURNAMENT 
Wayne, 10 . 

Wayne,3. 

. Tekamah, 1 

. . Scribner, 2 

Best, of luck in the semi-final game with Rushvi lie for State Monday, August 11 at Broken Bow from these Wayne merchants. 
I 

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT 

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER GRIESS REXALL STORE 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
K CARHART LUMBER HISCOX FUNERAL HOME 

CLAUDrS STANDARD .SERVICE WILTSE FUNERAL HOME WA YNE SKELGAS SERVICE 

WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE WA YNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 

SAFEWA Y STORE WAYNE'S BODY SHOP BEEK'S DISPOSAL 

LES' STEAK HOUSE ELLIS BARBER SHOP RED ~CARR IMPLEMENT 

LlL' DUFFER TlEDTKE PLUMBING & HEATING DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES FULLERTON LUMBER CO. 

BRANDSTETTER IMPLEMENT MERCHANT OIL CO. BOB'S CLEANING SERVICE 

WAYNE BOOK STORE McDONALD'S FARMERS CO-OP 

GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store McNATT'S HARDWARE BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE 

SEARS CATALOG STORE COAST -TO-COAST WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER· 

SWAN-McLEAN cuiTHING KUGLER ELECTRIC MELODEE LANES 
DALE'S JEWELRY DONIS BETTER SHOES 

WAYNE HERALD 

SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY ARNIE'S 
MERT'S ECON-O-WAY 

SMlm'S AUTO CLINIC 
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LowC'rlng the tlog at day's cnd arc I from left' 
Brad Harder, Brian Hedrick and Gordon Emry ~ 

Boy's Dream-Summer 
Thirty-seven young Boy Scouts rrom Wayne and Win· 

side spent nearly one rull week camping out at ltaska 
state Park in northern Minnesota recently. 

Taking (liTt In the semi-annlBl summer camlJling trip 
were 29 Scouts rrom Wayne Troop 175 and eight from 
Winside Troop 179. 

Although It meant getting away rrom those datly 
choros arotJld the house, the trip wasn't all play. While 
camping out, the youngsters worked on their merit t:o.dger; 
and class advancement, took tOUl'S of the State Pllrk. at
tended iectlu-es on mammals in'the area and viewed rums 
on conservation. Follmo,1ng their final examinations on ad
vancements, the youngsters were given one rlill da~ to do 
what they wanted. 01 their way hom", they camped out at 
\ loxandrla , ~lnn. 

111e summer camping trip out or the state Is takpn 
every two years. The other years tlu' .I;',routs spend camping 
In ~ebraska. 

Vv'ayne \'oungsters taking the tl"ip north werc Jeff 
Lamp, Carl Jenness, Mark Cramer, Doug Straight, Tim 
\\ Ittlg, .John and Damon lmckwell, \ftkC' and David \;uss, 
Ste .... C' \;1IC's, 11m Bra Sell , Paul Dani€.'ls, Brad llardcr, (;n-'g 
.... wlnne~, (.ordon Fmr) , Eric- Le(stad, Kevin and K,err~ 
Jech, Halph ·'reN, \fitche11 Fhmke, \tali.\' Hansen l ..... cott 
IIall, Hick i1aITIer, Jack Froehlich, Brad and Brian ned
riel<., Dwne (;rossc, Hoger Brandt and \1ark ShiC'r~. 

Winside .\oungsters on the campinR trip Included 
Craig (arstens, \\oodrow Klng, .Jon Willers, Dale \1u('1-
m('ier, r rank King, Walter BlelC'h. feff \\Illers and Larn 
\\agner. If 

\k-n accompanylng itX' 00) 5 were Duane \\ iller" and 
klrh Troutman, both of \\,lnslde, and .\1 Ilansen, How,m 
Wiltse, Bud I"roehlkll. (;en€.' \'uss, ·\lan (ramer and 
Claud€.' !lardC'r,;111 of \\a\Tle. 

Rick Borner Ileft) and Mrke Nuss deliberately 
swamp therr canoe rn order to practrce gettrng bock 
rnto It and paddling to safety The skill IS needed to 
earn the canoeing merit badge 

Photos by Rowan Wiltse 

Most boys on the camping trip spent what tree time they hod either fishing 
or practicing water skills on Lake Itosko From ~ett· Rick Borner, Greg SWinney, 
unidentified, Walter BleICh, Brad Hardier and Larry Wagner 

Camp "Tho Wayne (Nebr.) Uorald. MQnday, AUIWIlll, 1189 

Part of the "fun" 'ot summer camp was learning how to cook Without utenSIl, 
These second cloh Scouts frxed a meal of ~hrsh kebob From leh Jon Willen, 
Paul Donlel~, Brian Hedrick, Mitchell Ehmke and Doug Strolght 

Preporing to roise the flog during flog raising ceremonies at the camp or~ 
trom left I Kerry Jech, Erick Lefstod, Paul Daniels and Damrn Rockwell. In satute 
ate (from Jeftl Doug Straight, Brad Harder, Jeff Willers and Jon Willers 

Scouts have to be able ta cook their own meals 
and that's Just what Marty Honsen !left] and Jim 
Brasch are doing. Looking on is Bud Froehlich, one of 
the men who mode the trip north with the boys. In 
the background tasting the pancakes are I from left) 
Fronk King, John Rockwell and Duane Grosse. 

Crossing the mighty Mississippi Rjyer where it is only 0 stream are (from left I Ralph Arett. Rick So;ner, 
Brian Hedrick, unidentified, Brad HPdrick, Eric lefstad, Jeff Willers and Mitchell Ehmke. The Mississippi has 
its origin at lake Itaska. 
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HOSKINS FIRE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT 
includes, from Iftft to right, a 1966 SOO gallon·per. 
minute DumpeD; a 1946 250 q.tl.m. pumper; a 
1,000 gallon ,'anker; an emergency reSCUI! unit 

and a station wagon used to transport personn.1 
.Jnd equipment Standing in front of the pumper 
Truck are Herman Opfer, fire chl.f, at left, and 
Carl Mann. 1I,~i~t"("lt firf' chicf 

Hoskins Can Boast of VFD 
By Medin Wright 

lloskins, :-':cbr., residents have 
n{'vcr c \aImed their town to be 
the largp<;t In the state, since 
the commlmlt.I;'s population Is 
around the 2S0 mark. They might, 
however, rightl} OOast of having 
the largest volunteer flredeplrt
ment for any village anywhere of 
complrdble size. 

Hoskins has a volunteer fire 
deplrtment, organized in 1904, 
wfth a total of 24 active mem
ocrs, working with the leadership 
of lIerman Opfer, Cire ellief, and 
Carl Mann, assistant chief. Mem
bers are Orville ,\ndersen, Don
ald Andersen, llarold Rrudlgan, 
Howard (;rie!:>, Cene /lartman, 
owen I kni man , Ward .Jotmsoll, 
\ rvon I\rueger, st..1.n ley langen
berg. (;('orge !..:lngenberg .Ir., 
\-fax Lanphere, Dwain I,uhr, My
ron Marsmll, Elmer Heber, Clint 
H('ber, Hlchard !Joffin and nlll 
lleiderman. These men, along 
with Chief Opfer and his as
sistant, Carl ~fann, are all of 
Hoskins. 
~her volunteer firemen are 

David Nielsen, Jerry Smith, .1.1-
vin Nielsen and Dale Voight of 
\\\)")dland Park. Kyle DeVpofrural 
:-':orfolk is also on the crew and 
has a shop in II(lskins. Woodland 
Park, a new rural residential 
area between ~orfolk and lIos
kins, is in the lloskin's fire dis
trict, so these men work with 
the Hoskin's fire dePlrtmenL 

'\s one walks into the Hoskins 
firehall and observes the gleam
ing white equipment, the conclu
sion one draws Is there must 
be a lot of men in the \[\'1'D 
who take their work very ser
iously and with pride. 

!low many to ..... 11S have a res
cue squad'.' 1I0w many towns the 
size of lIoskins would even con
sider Q,aving a rescue rn.it! Don't 
ever err in underestimating men's 
determination, regardless of 
their commrnlity's ~putation, 
when they genuinely desire to 
perform a service for OOth lo
cal and transient neil'hoors. 

F.quipmerit owned by the Il\TD 
is as follows: a 1966500 gallon 
per minute pumper; a 1946 250 
RPm pumper; a 1,000 gallon tank
er; an emergency rescue unit 
and a station wagon used as a 
personnel vehicle. 

Chief Opfer, who has been a 

:~t:: :~s~:n U:i~c~:~;;~ 
ganized approximate\J' four years 
ago. "We used to call on the Nor-

",folk rescue squad but when they 
-decided to bu,y a new mit, w~ 
decided to purchase their old 
me," he explained. 

"Rescue calls are increasing 

each year so that the.\ now uut 
nllmt.>er' firc ca1ls thn'c to ooe," 
Orner noted. /I c said, "If people 
would be more careful there would 
be far fewer ralls for the res
cue unit. It isn't a pleasant sight 
to have to pick up mangled bod Ie::., 
in the case of an acc Ident, whcth
er the,v are strangers or towns
men." Pleasant or not, the men 
perform their vohmtcer dllties. 

What may 1)(, ('v('n more suf
prlsing to man.\ is there are no 
dl<1.rges as'ie::.sed on r('<;clle tmit 
calls. Opfer did point out that do
nations are :ircepled and that in 
a few cases insurancc rompanips 
may be bill('d. 

The 1I0skins \'ohmteer !-"ire 
DePlrtment has a dircct method 
of notifying its members wl1('n 
help is needed for either a fire 
or making a run \lith tIle res
rue tmit. When the alarm is 
sounded a fireman dLds a num
ber which rings three telephones 
in business firms on Main Street 
simultaneously with seven phones 
in firemen's homes. 

If there is need for the res
cue mit, it is hurriedly decided 
on the telephone as to which 
two or three men will make 
the run with the unit. Such a 
system seems to avoid a lot of 
confusion. 

Hoskins is one of ten towns 
cooperating in a "mutual ald" 
program. Hcpresentatives from 
1I0skins, Madison, \1eadow 
Grove, '\Jorfolk, Stanton, Tilden, 
\\ inside, Pierre, Battle Creck 
and Hadar, m('ct regularl~' ever) 
two months. By working tog-ether 
they carry out such projects as 
the fire fighting school held Sun
day northeast of Iloskins, which 
inc luded the burning of an old 
farm house. Bruce Wilson from 
the :-':ebraska DePlrtment of Vo
cational F',ducation and Training 
at \tilford served as instructor 
i.n fire fighting teclmqiues. 

"There is always something to 
be learned," Opfer commented. 
""Each inci:lent brings up some
thing you've never seen before," 
he said. The Chief also has some 
experience in fire instruction. 
·\s an example, he will be teach
ing oosic fireman ship to a vol
lI1teer deJ:Ertment at Creston 
this week. l'reston is also a 
commtmity of approximately 200 
located south of Madison. 

The firehall at iloskins was 
constructed with donated labor 
and completed in .. 962, It is 
large enough to house a II five 
of the department's present tmits 
and includes a meeting room 
with a kitchen. The meeting room 

WATCH 
OUT! 

For lir Duffers contest to Come for children 

ages 12 and under. 

BIG CASH PRIZES!!! 

Open Everv Dav 10 to 1 T 
Friday until Midnight 

Saturday until 1 

i.e, also ,l\ailab1e for commun 
ih affairs. 

Servings 3S officf'r .... for tll(' 
[!\"!"]) arc Stanle.\ I.angenberg, 
president; Ow('n [!artman, vire 
pre<;ident and (linton Heber is 
secretar.\-tre')sllr('r. ()ffirers 
serving on the rural fire dis
trict board, formed in 1950, ar(' 
\ rthur Heh mer, prcsident; r~z

ra 10('1I('ns, secT('tan-tr('asur
er; Wilbur B('/lmer, (;e~rg-e I..mg
en\)erg :--'r. and \Idn Wagner. 

_ 6 / 
.. !Iffi\ 

COUNTY 
NEVilS 

\1,\HIII.\(;F 1-I("F'\.'-;F: 

\ug. 4, Handall I). Slk.W, ~2. 
Orchard, and ')haron I'elt, 20, 
Wakefield. 

;\ug. 7, Warren i"rerivs, Pil
ger, obstrurting a public side
wa I k, possession of alcoholic 
liquor b.\ minor, fined $110 and 
costs 0[$5. Wayne County Sheriff, 
complainant. 

.\ug.7, Paul Wischhof, Wayne, 
no driver's lirense, driving left 
of center line, fin('d ~20and costs 
of ~5. ('it.\ police, complainant. 

,\ug. H, Terry \it'\cr, \\"avne, 
stop sign violation, fined $10 and 
co.sts of $S. Cih ~Iice, com
plainant. 

Herbert Lanser 
Services Held 
In Allen Church 

I"lmeral service" for lIerbert 
.Iohn [..:lnser, 82, were held Tues
da.\ afternoon at I'irst Lutheran 
Church, \lIen. \1r. Lanser died 
last Slmda.\ at \\"akefield Com
mllnit~ IlospitaL 

f'hc !iev. Hobert \'. Johnson, 
Wakefield, officiated at the rites. 
Pallbearers we r e Llovd ·\nder
son, ,\rnold Bottorff, \\'alt 
\mold, \"ern \'obbe, Cecil Stall
mum and Ceorgp Sullivan. nurial 
was in f:.o.stview C('meter~', Allen. 

Herbert .fohn Lan<;er, son of 
I· ran)" and \iargarete Thyne l..:ln
ser, was born Sept. 24, 190fi 
in Dixon COLmt~. lle was taptized 
and confirmed in the ('hristian 

~~lit~rha~ l~~~e~e :~:ar~~~~ 
of Fir s t Lutheran Church of 
Allen. lie was married \prillS. 
1929 to ner~ I .\I\en. Fxcept for 
five .\"ears in Conrord, he spent 
his entire Ill(, in Dixon County 
on the farm where he was born'. 

\fr. I.anser is survived b\ 
widow; children, \frs. Don Fred
erickson, ('raIden, (010.; \Irs. 

I 

ENOUGH PROTECTION? 

Not if someone sues you. 
Even if your house or 
apartment IS fully insured, 
chances axe your liability 
limits are too low. So 
you're wide open for a 
worrisome laWSUit. Why 
not call us today; you can 
have peace of mind to
night. 

I Pierson Ins. Agenty 
I 

I 
III West 3rd 

Phone 375-·2596 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, M.lnday, August 11,1969 pect to learn much from the 
Brazilians (Oven as we give them 
technical aSBistance,and wt'thtnk 
that IlIJ exchange of knowledge 
~tween us will help Improve 
the ways or Hfe for both our 
nations," he said. 

thro,-,?h snow rrom his orr -ca mpulil 
housing to roach Unt boll m 
time. 

~!j~ 
18 candidate. and ..;;. •• pcin~~ 
by Cltrord Detl11lle ~HlnI ~;; 
Carron. '\. '.<' Charles PhllUps, l..ockbourne, 

Ohio, and Larry:and Roger, 
Allen; 10 grandchildren; 
brothers, Norbert Lanser, Ran
dolph, and r\. M. Lanser, Allen, 
and sisters, \Irs. Aage Jensen, 
Yankton, S. D., and Mrs. A. R. 
Kern, Webster, Iowa, 

Ella Kavanaugh 
Services Held 

F unera I services for \frs. 
\1. p. Kavanaugh, 76, were held 
Wednesday at St. Anne's Catholic 
l'hur~h, who died last Monday 
00 her wa) to Sioux City. 

Father ·\nthonv ·-Milone offi
ciated at the rit~s. Pallbearers 
wen> Bernard Kavanaugh, Car
roll Kavanaugh, F.arl Gensler, 
Phillip Roeshart, Pat ~hon and 
Dantel \lcCloOO. 

Ella Hose, the daughter of 
WIlHam and Wallberta McCloud 
was born .hme 2, IR92 at Dixon. 
She was married to Maurice Ka
vanaugh JlD1e 18, 1913 at Dbcon 
where the} had lived since. 

Preceding her in death were 
her parents, a brother and four 
sisters. 

Survivors include the widower; 
sons, .James, HeIden. l\ta.urtce, 
("ort Worth, Texas, Merle, Han
dolph, Cerele, Laurel, LaVern, 
Lincoln, Jack, (arroll, and Vin
("cnt, Ilb..on;daughters, \Irs . .!. \. 
'-.erven, (nnrord, and \lrs. F..d 
kessler, Handolph. 

\ Iso surviving are brothers, 
\1a uri r e \te (" loud , \Vaverly, 
Iowa, .Totm \1c Cloud , Missouri, 
and \\ Ililam \1cCloud. New
castle; sisters. Mrs. Elmer 
(rensler, A lIen, \1rs. nart Mahon, 
and \-1rs. Milton Heihart, Cali
fornia, lvlrs. (;eorge .Jirak, Man
chester, Iowa, Mrs. Harold Rea
voers, Florida, and Mrs. Helen 
\l.1hoo, Denver, Colo.; twenty
t h r e c grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

Senator Is Now 
Taking Academy 
Entrance Forms 

Senator Carl T. Curtis mep.
\ebr.) has annotmced that he is 
a c r e pt in g applications from 
\'Olmg m('n who wish to be con
sidered ,(or one of his nomina
tions to fhe United States Air 
Force, \1~itary, Naval and Mer
chant \lar'ine Academies. 

The Civil Service Commission 
will conduct a written examina
tion for young men who are in
terested in a nomination at 
various locations throughout the 
State of Nebraska on October 4, 
1969. This examination is used 
to provide an objective testing 
method to assist in the screen
ing of candidates. 

The service academies offer 
se lected yatmg men an outstand
ing college education in prepara
tion for a career as an officer 
in the armed services. While in 
school, students receive a month
tv stipend, tuition, room and 
board. l)pon completion of the 
curriculum the)" are entitled to 
a Bachelor of Science degree and 
commission. 

To be eligible for admission, 
an applicant must be a citizen 
of the Inited States, a resident 
of the State of NebrasKa, be at 
least 17 years of age but not have 
pissed his 22nd birthda~' ·by July 
1 of the year of admission, never 
have been married, be of good. 
moral character, have a good 
high school record and meet the 
medica1 standards of the acade
mies. 

Senator Curtis will have three 
vacancies in the Air Force 
'\cademy, two in the Naval Acade
ffi.\ and one in the Military Acade
rn..\. The State of Nebraska is 
entitled to fill three vacancies 
at the \ferchant Marine Acade
rn..\ and each member of the Con
gressional Delegation may nomi
nate ten young men to compete 
for these three openings. His
tory has proven that many quali
fied alternates are admitted to 
the academies in addition to the 
princ ipa I nominees so the 
chances for being admitted are 
very good. 

Any :\'ebraska boy who meets 
the above requirements and is 
interested in attending one of 
the academies, should write 
promptly to Senator Carl T.Cur
tis. 5313 New Senate Office Build
ing, Washington, D. C". Addi
tional information will be pr~ 
vided upon request. 

Don't be one of the "silent 
m~ss.:' If you disagree with our 
edltonals, let us know about it. 

I. B. P. 
CA TTlE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
·375·1216 . Wayne, Nebr. 

Building 

Following are the building and 
remodeling permits issued b) 
the ctty clerk'soffkeduring.Jtme 
and .July: 

Building Permits 
Gerald IIlx, rE"sidence, ()a I-. 

Ridge addition; Willis Johnson, 
residence, Ta:,> lor's addition; 
Carhart Lumber Co., resldenre, 
Taylor and Wachob's addition; 
\'akoc Construrtion Co., resi
dence, COlD1tr.\ (Iub road; I.\dla 
Thompson, resldenre. \\ ilcliff 
addttion; Stan \lorrls, resldcnC'('", 
W II c IJf r addition; \'akor Con
struction Co., residence, Oa k 
Ridge addition; \"akoc (onstruc
Han Co •• resldC'nc(', Oak Hldg(> 
addition; Hus.HII lohnson, 
storage bin, Ilural HOllte 2. 

Hemooeling P('rmits 
Carl Lueders, addition to 

garage, 20!1 Fa<;t Third; lac I-. 
!\II,lrch, remodel interior and 
front of r..a,\ Thcatr(', :l10 \ialn; 
Al Grashom, stoop and stl('lter, 
.')21 West Third: Paul H\e>mers, 
addition to be-droom, 121'2 \\al
mrt; \'1- W i'ust, r('mooellnte>rlor, 
220 !\.t;"Jin. 

Sewer -
(Contlnlled froll1 I'<I!-!~' 1 I 

ers Tbme Administration about 
the possibilit.v ofg-ettingfinancial 
assistance. FIL\ provides funds 
for small villages such as Dixon 
to make improvements because 
they are Mable to afford thcm 
without aid. '\ \len Is current1; 
working on a similar sewer s.'rs·
tern. 

Zimmerman -
(Continued frllm Pol).!! 11 

Rasin; he will give most of his 
attention to farm manag('ment of 
irrigated areas. 

"Ole of the reasons that TT\.\ 
family and I want to join this 
team," says I'immerman, "is 
that we think the llnited States 
and its people need to bui Id a 
strong, neighborly relationsflip 
with South Americans. We ex-

Their address w1l1 Ix>: Mr. and 
'trs. I!ugo 71mmerman, ['SAID 
Rio de Janeiro/Bu Her, ,\PO 
\"ew "\ ork 09fi7fi. 

Sievers -
I ContllHlt'O fr(llTl l'al.!l' 11 

("('y, (arol Kumm and \tar.v El
len \iorris, 

HecelvinR blue ribbons rortheir 
Shorthorn market heif~,rs w('r(> 
Ed l1u11, .lolm Sandahl and St(>ve 
Jorgensen. 

K(>lth .)orgem;en, Stev(' Jor
gensen and \fonte "'emmn re
ceived blue ribbons for thelr 
'\nguf> marke1 heifers. 

lIeref01'd market heifers re
ceiving blue ribbons were shown 
b\ Sam 1lt('cht, Ed Sandahl, Hob
ert Dowling and \1ark i"rahm. 
~horthorn market steers award

(>{!: bILK' ribbons were shown b} 
1\('1111 Jorgen<;C'n, Hichard (etltje, 
Connie Hoberts and HOj;{er Fuoss. 

')howing their \nglls rn."II'kC't 
ste('rs to hluc ribbon .. v,erc, Ibn 
I dnh, Penni'. \1aRflllson. Carol 
:-'plittg('fber !landall Owcns, Per
r\" Backstrom, Pat I b.ngl.>erg, 
(;rC'RJ:i ()v.,·C'n" and \'ann .Iones. 

Niehardt -
I ('l!lltIIHl\'d II 'Iii ['.IC:t· 1 I 

\\;.t\n('. Flnall.\ Dr. \('Ihal"dt tool-. 
Ids turn, but in hi<; t.\·pkal sait:
fashion, thc w()r1d-r('nmm('d po('t, 
R.'\ y('ars \otmg, ob<;ervpd that 
"I've done so much reminisc
ing in recent 'years I can't be 
sure what's fad and what isn't 
an) mor('." 

So he skipped r{'col\pctions 
and recited some of !lIP poetn 
for which th(' '\('bra<;K.;.\ l.('g\sb
tUTe designated him tlit' st.at("s 
poet !.aurea!(' in 1 f):.! 1 , including
a portion of "'-;ong of t hp \1('..,
"bh," last of tlte five Indian 
('piC's in his "C.vrle of thp W('st." 

Though Dr. \:eiqrdt is ~ome
what frail now, his vo\c(', his 
wit, his sens(' of ('tilks rang out 
with the sam(' alrthoritv that ad
mir('fs through tile decad('s hav(' 
known. 

lIe fina lly bowed to urging that 
he reminisce a bit about his 
.rears on the Wayne campus, 
when it was known as the :\'('
braska :\ormal College. 11(' re
called that he had the job of 
ringing the college bell to I'l,gnal 
class hours. Sometimcs during 
the winter months, he had a monu
mental strnggle wallowing 

Then. with the Nelhardt wit, 
he remarked. "1 Bometlmes 
tho'-'?ht toorc must have boontwo 
of me In those limos. one of 
me doing the work and the ottlOr 
admiring my courage." 

Among toos(' attending the r~ 
~100 was Mrs. E. J. H~te
mer, C~Bpon80r of the clas.s 
with her late hustnnd, a long
time faculty' member who do
signed several campus bulld 4 

1n.gs. She !tves in (Orand Island, 
.\ Iso present: Mrs. Marcella Ter
nus of Humphrey, tho 1919 class 
rmscot-sh(> was even in the year
book with that tttie-who earned 
her own Wayne degree In 1932. 

ethers of the 1919 class at
t('ndlng: Fave n. (I.-n,ett, Has
tings; llazei Olson \. T\(eehan, AI
too, Iowa; l1Itha llnb"ock Blake, 
\'alentin('; Gladys M. Hogers, 
Sergeant Blufr, Iowa: r.ertrude 
Brown. Sioll)( City; Anna We
henkel Jacobi, ~1adison; I m{lCls
ney, l.incoln, and Mildred hge 
Hyix>rg, Parrn..1. "eights, Ohio. 

Firemen -
(Continued frllill Page II 

hall Frida.\" morn ing around 10:20 
a.m. to answ(>r an alarm phoned 
In by personnel at \I,'ayne state 
College when indications 0( a 
fire w€'re notic('d in the old sci
ence building. Considerable 
smok(> beg-an )Xluring from third 
floor windows. 

'-;ev('ral firemen donned masks 
and ('nter('d the srie>nc(' building. 
They dlsrovered the> sour('e of 
th(' smoke to b(' a chem\('al cios(>t 
00 the third floor and Qukkl~ 

extinguished til(' -f!.ames In H. 
Dr. Hoben Sutherland, WSC 

in"tructor, bl.1.mc>d the bia7(> on 
the probable> Ismft ing of stored 
("hemlrab. 

Trucker's Queen 
Assumes Duties 
In Iowa Parade 

(aria :--'u(' Jan.'.'>en, daughtt'r 
of Mr. and \1rs. Carl .Janssen, 
(arroll, rccpntl ... paniciplted in 
the Hlvereade festivities in SIoux 
City, la., as part of her duties 
as the Farm-to-\1arket Trucker's 
Oueen . 

\-flss .Janssen, a senior at 
Wayne lIigh Srhool this fall, was 
crowned the 1969 I"arm-to
\1arket Trucker's ()lleen during 
ceremonies at the Sioux Cit) 
MtDlicipll Auditorium last \13). 
She was chosen from a fi('id of 

A !Brt ~ her dtt"'~·durlni.till':: 
12·"""'tll reign 1.'I0I4 ..... rt '" 
!Brode, ouch .. the ane .dur'" 
tl>! Ilivercade oelebratlOn. :. .. 

Tho F.rm .. o.Mark8t· .• onun~ 
teo held an 8 '·.m, br .. iCr.1t ~ . 
the Silver steer R08taurvat Aut-, 
30 In honor 01 Qoo. Carlt.;· 

Miss Janugn pnd hor mothl1'.~, 
were aliO dlnnor ~ltl tI ,'~ 
Farm-to-Markat commltteolMllt
Jot., Stanahan, SIouxCtlyidurtdl 
the Hlvercade wlobnltlon. He 
presented the Queen with an eG-. :. 
semble of western attire. " 

QU('!6n Carla rode In the Rly.;.~ .. : 
ercad(' ~ rade In a Shrtner-IJ)CJI'ko·" 
Bored Rtagocooch which ~. pult.'" 
00 by tea ms or white horMS, 

She wlll continue hor relan &. 
Trucker's QUoon unt II May 1970. 

Give me 
a chance 
to explain 

I'm your 10("l1! 
IIAR\E .... T()RF· 
rrprr\('nlalin'. 

I L.tll l·~rl.llfl 1" \011 lhl: 
ddfl"rl:ilL l" hll"l"t"II.1 ~Iorolgl" 

~'rtldllrl' .111\1 01 111\1{ VI 
S 1 OI{l It·\ d Jllodlltllt)1l 
,Ind rr"LC~\ln!-: \) \1l"11I J 
(',In gl\l" y.1'1i 1.IL1, .tnd 

fI8I1ft:' til 1'1 I\\, l' lil.1I .t 
IJAI{ VI S I (IK! \)\It'lll 

L,in gl\1; ,Oil thl" 
.Ind lht: flprt'dlll I" 
fllr ~re,lll;r JlI ,d II I\!I It 

l.d,c\ III gel Inl \1.1111:\1,\ ,I 

rhone (;.I!! 

("lilt ("Oll{"("l 375·2880 
.Jt;a> J7S 3806 aft.r 5 .. ~1 CONNIE 

SUHR 
jJl WAYNE NEBR. 
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HIGHEST' Top r.nldng ,.nlor 0' the iUIfl 
mer clau ..... "1 Ingt'borg Atkin, of Wayll(' 
who gradult'll'd lumm" cum l/lvdto wllh (I 

grllde potn' aVll'rage of 3.84 A na'ive 01 
Germany. ,he malored In both Engll.h jHl~ 
Gtt.m." 

OLD AND NEW. The ~ct'ne recur. evtory year, but the faces 
Chol"91'! iI\ eilch commenct'm!'!n' signah another achievemenl In 
W,lyne Slatp College history SO I' WiI\ Wednesday, August 6, when 

224 grdduating students in traditional march, entered the Willow 
Bowl whde about ),000 friends, relatives and faculty proudly 
walcheci 'he centuries-old o.lQeantrv 

Summer Commencement 

1969 Edition 

[11"; ,. " 

i; . , 
~j .. ; i 

..., .. 

1.'.'.' .. \ 
D!RECTOR: Don Schumacher was in his accustoml!d role as directol" of the Wayne 
HIgh b .. nd Wednesd,.y-but und.r unusual circumstances. He had ta leave the ranks 
of master's degree r-ecipients to reach his podium. The pictur-e reveals hi~ pl,asure 
over the band·s performance of "Chorale and Allegr-o" Bandsmen applaud~ lustily 
when he .received h.ls degr-ee; Schum ache... leaves Wayne next manth to become 
Norfolk High band dlr.ctor. HIS successor at Wayne High Ron Dalton directed the 
band's proces.sional music. ,. 

'i 

Scenes 
CUM LAUDe: Among 2S .. ,niOrl graduating with academic honon 
was Rebecca Pederson of Wayne, cum laude, .hown being con 
gratulated by Dean Seymour. 

Photos by Dick Manley 

SPECIAL EVENT: Dr. Lyle Skov, director of 
elementary education at WSC, is always pleased 
when his graduate studenh earn master's de· 
grees-i!lnd especially this summer when three 

FAMIL Y" AFFAIR': Commencement meant two more Wayne State 
deg.-ees .. bringing the total to nine, in the Mohr family of Laurel. 
Pictured bmre the WSC ceremony are mother, four daughters, .. nd 
a son-in·law with shl: bachelor's d.grees .1IkI three master's de· 
grees among them: (from left) Mrs. Janice Mohr Schmitt. Laurel .. 
who received her MSE lut year; Mrs. Dorothy Mohr, L .. urel; 

of them were men. Pictured with him are (from 
left) Willi!lrd Horak, Rogers; Wayne Mohr, Fre· 
mont, i!lnd Charles Hiner, Wut Des Moines, la 

i 
... -

9; 
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Station 

Farl Koch, son of \1r. and 
Mrs. Allan I\och, Winside. left 
for the ,\rm) .Juiy:"lOandlstakinR 
his ooslc trainIng- at Fort Lewis, 
Wash. !lIs addrc<'s: 1\1. Earl 
Koch, '-;.\\\. 507-f)2-fi:104, Co • . \., 

3rd 1'>rI., 2nd Bdg. (I\( T), 1st 
Platoon, I fJrt r.('wl<;, \\ash. 
9H7.1J. 

''fro \\ !I!i" \ixon and his 
bro(h('r. '>10;1. I..(}onlp \·!xoo. 
\1.arine son ... of \fr. and \Ir'>. 
Ivan \ Ix on , \\,Ikdi('kl. w('re re
('enth able to gpt tog('!h('r while 
Loth "'el"{' in 1)(\ \an~~, \'id \am. 

Wllll<. had ius( arrived for a 
I1-month tOllr of dut\'. l.onnlp 
left the following da.\ for the 
States where Il(' was di<;f harged 

from the \larine (orps Aug. I. 
Lonnie has been in the Marines 
since ·\prU. 191)1), Willis began 
training with the \tarlnes about 
six months agoo. 

\iar.v Puckett, daughter of ~r. 
and \frs. iJarrell Puc k('tt , Pen
d('r, enlisted in the ,'. \. \ir 
J orC'e and len '->aturdav mnrn
log for l.aekland \I B, Texas. 

!lean Iaeger, ·')an I liego, ( a llf., 
j<, "pending a 1 S-da\ leave with 
his j1arenh, \Ir. and '\lr~. ·\1-
lx-ri .Ia{'ger. \\ insld('. I'ron re
porting back to dut.\ hp will be 
"('nt to thp \1idwa\ lc;lands. 

(li;tplain \!arvin I.itorja, 
former p8.<;tor of the f-:vangelical 

Wdlis and Lonnie- ND:on 

EXHIBITS· 4·H CLUB ACTIVITIES· GAMES· SHOWS 
AND 13th ANNUAL 

TRADE SHOW 
ATOlAD PUll 

WF..<lT OF 

~11'fH ~IOI'X CITY 

5 BIG DAYS - AUG. IS -16 -17 -18-19 
E'E.4.1"l Rf1V(; TilE l flO" f'll'If:ST I.V El'ITF.RTAINMENT ..• 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 15 
1:nl" DI> For Fair Ed,ibolon 

HHII £"lHllln IrTW((" 

100 A .. "'''OllooH()()N 

'10_" ""' .. ..:<., ... _'" 400 .... 

* SUNDAY, ADGUST 17 * 
Grand Ole Op 

, • n.. PI"inanen r---------_ Qn ... tn. 
EAT::I~: ~ 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 16 
P.r.de - 3:30 p ••• 

on main .I!""HI or Sooth Sioux 
("It> ,- ~ !arml paraok In Ih~ hmtory 

ors..uu.~lantyi.up.rial 

Home Talent Show 
< ADIIlSSION: ~ FOR ADULTS; 

e"'CDU~ .... 011 ... ~ .... 

~Il tM~OT.o. THUUT"O" COI.IHT1" It(It,o.( 
TIoUKl IlYl£W HATUIIHG KIoIoIl 01 nil 
AlU' 1m ~JI!OWH T.o.llKl 

TEEN DANCE 

.LlII~Jim .. y ~ 
Did; ...... 

·M.n.~.m....,. ~ 
01 .......... 

MOIDAY, AnlST II 

THE FENDERMEN 
S:Up.a. ,--,---_.-__ ~ _____ no_ 

DOOR PRIZES GALORE AT THE 13th 
ANNUAL TRADE SHOW EXHI.ITlOh 

EXHIBIT JI.ALL<3 OPEN lJNTJL lue P.M.. 

......... IIetter Than Iv.,. ••• 40 Illdes.1Id ...... 

KIDS' DAY CARNIVAL MIDWAY r:'!I!~!IT~ 
* lIeny..co.Round * Seramblel" * fini. ""IIftI * Loooper * Arw:I Man,. 0tM1"1 

Free Church, Concord, Is now 
Blallmed In Viet Nam. HI. ad
dre •• : Ch. (Cpt.) Marvin C. LJ
torja. fUlD 36th Tran •• !>t •• A PO 
San Francisco, CaUt. 96312. 

ArlT\Y Speclallst FIve Gary J. 
Hertel, 22, son 0( Mrs. Evelyn 
E. Hertel, Wayne state College, 
Wayne, was assigned July 17 to 
the 20th Fnglneer Brigllde In 
Viet ~am as a supply clerk. 

Ft. 'feClellan. :\ lao 
Dear Editor: 

The purpose of this letter Is 
twofold. First, 1 wish to inform 
you that I wlll be de~rtlng rt. 
McClellan 9 August 'fi9andther('
fore wIsh you would hold rTI.) 

~per in Wa)Jle until I notlf~ 

you of I"T1.,} next address. Follow
ing a leave. which I will spend 
In the Wayne area, 1 expect 
to go overseas to Viet ~am. 

.'-.econdly, I feel that ,,"au and 
The Wayne "erald staff are to 
be complimented on the QLBllt~ 
of newspaper that }OU turn out. 
lOU must realize that man; of 
your subsnlptlons are held b) 
[X'op]e who wen' OI1c(' residents 

r1 Wayne but now have moved 
elsewhere due to employment 
or" other commitments. 

1nese people are the ones who 
read _The Herald very closely 
tTytnKto glean Inlormatioo about 
old friends and finding out how 
the community Is progressing. To 
me the local newspaper is a sort 
rJ barometer or community de
velopment. 

Many of the men r have as
soc lated with get home town 
J:lipeTS which are QuIckly dis
carded because "there Is nothing 
in them." I wonder sometimes 
if these men rind little of Interest 
in theIr home towns or whether 
their local communIt) has at
tempted to create opportlDlltles 
which will intei'""est these )OImg 
men to return and become gain
fulIyemployed. 

['m not ashamed to pull rll..\ 
Herald out and read it because 
even though Wayne has had prob
lems attracting lndustn. the lo
cal newspaper has continued to 
provide a favorable attitude 
tOlVard the young people of the 
community and in maklnga strong 
attempt to utilize its local talent. 
For this .fOU should be com 
mended. 

Keep up the good work and rna\'
be I'll see) au in a week or so. 

l.)/l.)gt. Lauren H. J10eckenhauer 

BELDEN NEWS 
\11">. IN IRaple.\ ~ Phone 9R5-239:1 

Canasta Party Ileld 
,\ Canasta Party WdS held Tues

d1.'t evening in the home of \trs. 
Chris Arduser in honor of her 
birttxlay. Cuests werc \-frs. ·\1-
vin Young, \-1rs. B. II. \lnscley, 
\lrs. .John Wobbenhorst, \-frs. 
Fred l'flan7, Mrs. Farl narks 
and J\.11's. Elmer .\vcr. I,unch 
was served. 

Attend Hebeka:l \1('eting 
Ilelden Hebekah Lodge mem

bers were guests of the ~orfolk 
Lodge Monday night. Bridge bin
go served as entertainment. 

Attending from Belden were 
Mr. and Mrs. n. I!. \Iosele .. , 
\1r. and Mrs. Elmer '\yer. \11", 
and J\.1rs. Frank Swanson. \frs. 
Floyd Hoot and Mrs. I.oyd Fish. 
Other guest~ were from \1adison 
and Tilden. 

Sewing Club Meets 
Mrs. Elmer Sohren was host

ess to the Sewing Club Frida\ 
afternoon with all membcrspre.~
ent. 

Pvt. and Mrs. H.andy llolmes 
and Toby, Omaha, we~e guests 
Wednesday in the Hazen Roling 
home. 

~rr. and Mrs. W. n. Bruce 
and fa mily, Biloxi, \fo., werE' 
visitors in the Farl Harks home 
Wednesday afternoon. 

r..fr. and Ml·S. ITarve;,- Leapley, 
Sioux Falls, and ~. and i'lIrs. 
Herbert l.eapley, Onav.ra, lov.a. 
visited Ted Leapley at the Os
mond Hospital SLUlday. 

Callers Sunday in the home 
of \lrs. Dorothy \Vhipple were 
\irs. Han Poches and daughters, 
Omaha, l\fr. and \-11's. Charles 
.Jones, Seattle, Wash., ~fr. and 
Mrs. Jess NOvak, Pierce, ]\{r. 

and \lrs. Hooaid \Vhipple and 
family, Sioux City, and Don 
Whipple, Stanton. 

\rr. and \irs. Lloyd Heath 
and Mrs. Arlene Gaskins and 
sons were visitors Frida} eve
ning in the Robert Hank home, 
Carroll, for the birthdavs of 
larry and Hobert Hank. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hobinson 
and family, Valley, and Arland 
!larper. Lincoln, spent the week
end in the Hobert Iiarper hO;]1(>. 

Guests this week in the home 
of \-fr. and \lrs. Floyd Root 
were ~ir. and \Irs. Palmer Root 
and famil ... Richfielq, -'linn., \fr. 
and \frs. ("..reorge l~ockley and 
family and \lrs. Virginia ~use 
and family, Lincoln, and \11'5. 
Steve Best and fa mil\' , St. Louis 
\10. ., 

r..1rs. Ted Stephens, Hicky, 
Janet an~ Jerry Schultz, Denver, 
spent F'riday to Wednesdav in 
the Robert W obbenhorst h~me. 

\Irs. Huth Bailey, Springfield. 
Ill., and \\'ayne Weed, Des 
~1oines, Iowa, were dinner guests 
Stmday of Mr. and \-irs. William 
Alderson. \\'a"11e \\"ced was also 
an overnight guest Saturday. 

Dinner guests Sunda.. in the 
Vernon Gocldsell home were Wal~ 
ter Gifford and guests there, the 
Walter Ardusers of Denver, El
mer Surhers, South StOlL"( City, 
Mrs. L'leoneo Westadt, StouxCny, 
Huward 'Me [..ains, Carroll, and 
Mrs. Emma Me Lain, Laurel. Aft
ernoon callers were r..frs. Ollie 
Nardley, Hartington, and the 
Chris Graefs. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Elmer llinsen, 
furtingtoo, were visttors Sunday 
evening in the Vernon Goodsell 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barkley 
and fa mi ly, Ra venna, S. D.~ 
visited Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Hans Berg. 

Mrs. Robert Swan, Rolfe. Iowa. 
was an overnight guest Saturday 
a. Mr s. Louise Beuck. Smday 
they and Leroy Brings. Sioux 
City, Mrs. Dick Jenkins, Nor
folk., Paul Casal and the Carl ' 
Brings were dmner guests of 
Marie ilrlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. l.e! Axduser 

and .~rs. Lawrence Hudcbeck. 
na r n u m, Minn., were dinner 
guests Saturday in the Hay I\n
derson '10 m e. Overnight guests 
there were Donald and Pau!"i.cit
ings. Handolph, and ;"lr.and Mrs. 
Eugene Wiebel and family, Oma-

"'. \frs_ Dwight Willett, Woodbine, 
Iowa, was a weekend guest In the 
Fred Prlam home .. \ II visited 
Mrs. Edwin Olsen SlUlda} at the 
l.aurel :\'ursing lIome and 1e 
~:~i~~~lstt~:~;,e~~~~.the M -

\1rs. Gordon Casal, Sue a 
Douglas, visited Friday with ;"11·S. 
Elsie PdttOl1 in thC' home of \1rso 
Agnes Strauss, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. Saturday Casals attended 
the wedding of Elizabeth ."\o:1ns 
and had supper in the TheoSonns 
home, ,\m('s. They were over
night guests in the J\.1arlen Schell 
home, New Sharen, Iowa. 

\lr. and Mrs. Pat I.ocke, Greg
ory, S. D., arrived Friday eve
ning to visit in the home of \lrs. 
Pearl Fish. Saturday afternoon 
Lockes and \11". and Mrs. Bricks 
Broderlck and famlly, Plainview, 
vis it e d in the Robert Harper 
home. 

l\fr. and r-.1rs. Dave Kenyon, 
Pierre, S. D., spent the wiekend 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron \1cLaln. Stmday 
Kenyans, \lrs. :\le Lain, Kathy 
and Bob and Ronnie \le Lain had a 
picnic dinner with Byron Md..ain 
at St. Joseph's iIospital, Sioux 
City. 

~1J'. and Mrs. Harold Dirks 
and family, Cedar Rapids, IOwa, 
spent Thurf>day to Stmday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst. Visitors 
there Frida .. were Mr . ...'and \irs • 
Charles Young, Wichita, Kan. 

Dinner guests Stmday of Chris 
Arduscrs at Bobbie's Cafe were 
the Len :\rusers, \1r. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Rudebeck and family, 
Barnum, Minn., Mrs. F.dna /l.r
duser, Osceola, \fa., and the 
Charles Arduser family, \1a
delia, \Hnn. They were joined 
for lunch by Mr. and ~frs. Hob
ert r-.1oor, Kansas City, ~fr. and 
Mrs. Walter ..\rduser, Denver, 
Colo., and the Jern ,\rduser 
family. Walt Arduser~ are visit
ing in the Walter Gifford home 
and with other relatives. 

Mrs. Hazen Boling visited r..rr. 
and ~frs . .Jean Christenson, El
gin, TIl., in the Ilenn Pettit 
home, Coleridge, Sunda-} after
noon. 

"\-fr. and \lrs.Clarence Stapl; 
man accompanied Denny Staple
ma.n to Milford SlRlday wht.'re 
he will attend trade school. 

Wakefield 
\-Irs. Robert \Iiner Jr. 

Phone 28, - 2543 

Correction ... 
An item in the August 7 paper 

should have read that the Rev. 
Fred Janssen of the Evangelical 
Covenant Church annolfficed that 
the Covenant ~1en of Nebraska 
will meet at Covenant Camp 
Cedars August 9 and 10. 

League to Meet 
Wednesday ~i.ght Bowling 

League will meet at the C om
husker Cafe this \"ednesday at 
8 p.m. Ltmch will be served. 

Called on False .l~larrn 
Wakefield F ilr e Department 

was called about 7 p.m. Wednes-
day on a fals¢: alarm at the 
Shady Rest Flame. Ughining 
struck, setting Orr the automatic 
alarm, but no damage was re
ported. 

Mrs. J. McNamara, Omaha, 
Is visiting this week in the Mrs. 
Felix Jelinek home. 

Mr. and Mrs. lawrence V. 
~. Marsha and Verde II, 
Homer, visited Wednesday eve--

. -.. / 

II\IIlst. In the Walter Tho_ 
home. Qlkland. 

Mr. and Mr.. Tom Ebmeler 
and Dawlh Omaha, were guests 
~turday and S ... OOy at Mr. and 
Mrs. David Carst..,...,. 

Guest. S ... cIay altemoon In the 
llana JomsOf1 home to honor the 
host's blrthday were Dmne 
Bjorklll1ds, Mrs. C. A. ldgren 
IlI1d Ruebens, Wakefield. Evening 
visitors were lee Jomsons, Mrs. 
Esther Peterson, Mrs. Clara 
Swanson and Donlver Petersons. 
Wayne. 

Carroll Troop 265 
Will Hold Carwash 

Hoy Scout Troop 265at Carroll 
is planning a car wnah beginning 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, according to 
Scoutmaster Dave Luhr. 

Scouts will be washlngvehicles 

Jom BrandBtotter 0( WaYne 
(lie of a cast or 30 which' 
pre .. nt the University or 
bras)m's Bummer opera, 
"A Masked Rail." Satur 
through Tuesday. 

Brandstetter will sing In 
chorus 0( 16. 

TIle oporll, whtchtcllsUw 
0( a love arm Ir or a 
the wHo ot his prhnc 
wlll be staged at R p.m. In 
Theatre on the t1ntvcrsit) 
campus • 

TWO MEMBERS of Bov Scout Troop 175 took on the lob of ..... nhlng 
fire fighting eauipment thl, ..... eek ..... part of a Community Ser 
vice project Three such project. must be completed ,IS Houh 
..... ork toward star advancement. MiMe Nuss. left. 50n of Mr. and 
Mrs Jean Nuss, and John A.ockwell, on top of truck, son of Mr 
and Mrs ·Paul Rockwell get a workout The coolest 
nlng in tll(' 1 ~1\Jn'l \flnpr homt:' 
in ot ... (, 1\ d 11 (. (' of Trlld .. and 
Tr()),., )'<. ('1,.'11111 hirthda ... 

I'Nn (I"l'amp]", \101inp, Ill., 
dsitN:l ·'lle<.dal In tlie (lara 
llinrklts-\('tt it· \buder homt:'o 

Dixon 
\Irs. J)ucll('\ lliatchford 

i'hDl){' '"))-i4 - ~;JI-HI 

Iloid {offcc 
(; u C' s t <. ror ("offee \1onda.\ 

morning in thc Ibrold (~orgc 
home tn honor \11' ...... Wayne l"ish
cr nO\\ in tll(' rH'ig-hborhood, W{'Te 
\1r<;. I io.;hcl·, \11'0.;. ( . H. ,\nder
son. \11' <'. (lar('nce .Iohnson, 
\fro.;. ( 1;\ re n (' [' \liner, \Irs. 
\\a\n(' 1.lmd, \lr .... hermit I'ork. 
\tn. \lcl\in \1."1n·!, Pearl Potter 
and \1r<., I PO lohn"on. 

\nn,\ I',()r~,: l'ptuJ'T1ed home 
'!~I(' .... rla\ ;iftpr ... pending a wcef..c 
in thp homc of hpl- gl'aodmother, 
\11' ..... I rLlllk Durf, onawa. 

\lr. ;Ind \11' ..... Tom EVLlns. 
\\<\vn('. r('tlinwd Ia<;t w(>ck from 
vi<;iting their <.011, ))on, at J ort 
I..{'wi .... \\a .. ll. \11' .... Don I'vans. 
who ;tC( nmr;lllir'd them, rcmain
ed in Tacoma. 

Dinner gll(' .... t~ ""tmda\ in (he 
Don '-.Iwrrnan home for' Hobby's 

<;econn bil1hdal w('rp I~alph 

....,t,lrk .... , l'nnea, <oI('n I!('atons, 
\ioIL\ l it.\, and I jon '-'11£'1' man s, 
(annie \('lsonand I"lwln \C'lsons, 
IlaHinRton. 

'lr". HogN Crahamand Brlan, 
t\.lIUlJJ'T1. vi<;it{'d last w('('k in tht:' 
r..arold Ipwpll home. 

h":ltl1\ .',chu/te. \nita '-'chnpck
loth and Lar.\ \\"ikof."kl, ()maha, 
were gllest<.; ..... tmdal In til(' Bill 
'X'hutte homp. 

\lrs. i:s(h{'r '\('Ison l'{'tllrnpd 
..... I.U1da.\ ('\"ening f!"Om a visit in 
th(' \tarl.11l ...... tingle.\ home. Sa.lina. 
han. 

\Ir. and \1,·s. 1··ldred '-'mlth 
and \lr. and \frc.. \lerlin Cham
ocrs and famil.\ s[X'nt :-"t01da.\ 
and \'londal at \tinn{'sota l.ak<', 
\1\nn. 

\Ir. and \1rs. I)u .... ln(' Whitp 
and famil.\' "']X'nt Thul"sda.\' (oSun
da~ visiting l"plativ£'<.; at '-'cotts
bltlfr. 

\lrs. \\·illi..."1m I\phr and I rank, 
Harrett, -'linn .. spc-nt Tuesda .. 
to Frida\' in the Clarenc{' ~elson 
homC'. 

\Ir. and \11'''. 1. (. \le( aw 
and \!rs. !~, ... sip Davidson, 
\\an1('. wen' dinnC'!" )..!uf's(o..; Tues
da.\ in til(' I.. Ii. \lcC aw home, 
\'-'akefip]d. in honor of tilC' host's 
hirthda\ . 

I·rida.~ \1r. and \lrs. William 
Penlerkk \\ere rknk supper 

way to buy 
a '69 car! 

The coolest way is to finance it the quickest 
way-and at lower over·all cost-with one 
of our fast, money· saving, all-inclusive bank 
AUTO lOANS. Do it ,oon; in fact, NOWI 

• 

'lirst .Nat,- wal'f{M'''' ,Co C q~ f _1ni II 11- .3J , • Ran WAY", •• Nlla""5"", 

301 Main St.. Phone 375-252~ 

THIS IS 

HAROLD THOMPSON 

Harald Thompson is one of Carhort's job foreman. He 
works with a crew of one or two other men on one of Corhart's 
remodeling or new construction jobs. 

Harold hos worked for Corhart's for 3 years. 
A 1966 graduote of Nebrosko's Vocational Technical 

School, Harold specialized in building construction. He is from 
w.oyne orIginally. ond now lives at 518 GrOinlO~nd Rood' in 
Wayne 

A square donce club at Laurel and league bo ing in the 
wInter occupy Harold's free time. --



For Sale 
F()B SAI.E: Complete stock of 

new and used lawn mowers. 
Priced to ~eJl- we tmde. ('OORt 

to ('oo~1 ">tores, Wayne. mISt! 

HF::IHX' ,.: SA FE AND FAST wtth 
(;oMesc table,ts and E. ... Vap 

"water pills." (,rleRB Hemll 
.~ore, Wayn('. jtltlS 

VISIT 01 ill CIFT department. 
We have everythhtg you need 

for that verY "special day". We 
I'Bve something (or every oc
casion and at all prlc~ ranges. 
Free g1.1't wrapping bl the "Gift 
Dep:trtment". At Coost to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. mlStf 

I (ljI ""'.\11 11):-,;-' Chf'vrole{, r, 
n linder with standard trans

m)"sion, 1wo Cdr OWllPT. (all 
1-;'-,_1 ~)~r, ,dtf'r J 00, a7t2 

CF.TTIr\" TI!AT ()LI) FL<:;f{IN' 

FEVEW' Well, here's just the 
place (or all the fishing equip
Ta!'nt you could need - new as
sortment of plugs, rods, rools. 
tackle boxes, etc. All at Coast 
to Coast StOTf'''. Wayne. ml5tf 

)'\I\'T ·In<;jd" and olltsid{' rulnt. 
{ omplptp Iin(' uf colonl. ,\ \00 

brlJ ... he'.. roil{'n; and al] painting 
aCIT"sorie." at «("1St to ('nast, 
\~.I\ n('. a 17tf 

) (lli ">\ 1,1': '1 tSlr--()ld ,\IH Hrlt-
1.1111 o.;p<lI1I,,]s. ));Id :dl <;)lo(S. 

)'hooe 'r;"r>-:.'~H4. a -;"t3 

Wanted 
\\ \ "\TFI): (lIstom comblnlng. 

wlndrowP<! or ~:lndlng. Don 
Herrmann, l.aure!, \iebr. Phone 
25f..-3t:lO. jIltf 

W/'1NTFI1 TO HlIY: Stacked al
falta ha.y. Dixon COll1ty Feed 

Lot, Allen. Nebr. Fhone 635-
2411. j2St! 

\\ \ \'TFlJ' FXIX'rienced j:llirlter 
will contrad to paint your 

farm buildin'£;s or housE'. He,ason
.lbie rates. \fust ftuTlish sup
plies. \'or information phone 375-
260n, ask for \1. \\ickham. a7tf 

Wlt l. IH)C!'ST(')\ll\\L!:-\C;:John 
Deere wire-tie. ('an furnish 

ooe or two flatbeds. Phone 375-
2133 or 3-;"5 .. <~R59 . .IilJ1 Corbit. 

all 

Help Wanted 

WANTF]): Waitress. l'vening 
hours. \pply in person to Han 

Otte, Putsy's Pizza Parlor.allt3 

. lIELP WANTED: orrte girl cap-
able of handling complete !let 

of books lncJtxllng accOtJ1ts tDy
able, tDyroll and cashier. 40 
hour week. Larson De~. store, 
Wayne, Nebr. SR7R7. J14t2 

NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

ol'p,h i'JC<11 rl'f)n'~ef)la1!\I' III 
V,<l\IH ..... ,,j"n pl\l~ ('omrnl~:IOJl 
$,1<; 11111, ~IIJ ()(~) flf\\ yt',tr Send 
rl',IIIII' 11111 r,·f'·fl·llCl', 1'1 Bo)o. 
\" II ',,,,I,,]k :";t'llr,! ... ka I;H,I)I 

A i'I'LICATJONS FOil rull tlme 
flecretarial worh are being ac

('epted at \\a.YTlc ,'->tate College. 
Conta(,t Ilr. (J • .f. Owens. C 00-
nell Ilall, Hoom 104. for inter
view and test. a4t:J 

WANTED 

)'1 II iJ \ ,'~ ( "ulll \ III t.:h '\rh()()1 
Ila\ 1'\ ('pfllpf .... ·,·br 

(I !rll'". J.!·Tl·1 
('(,IIII·r 
,')11;.1.1.111 

l'n'\l(klll 
1;!HJ:l2 

. \11(. ..... (,I '\j)) ...... (,HU-:L~:Y. 
'"."111·1<11'\ l\(),lril of F:ducatlon 

1'1'''111' :');1, :U17 ,1713 

\\,\\'Tl<D: Bookkeeper with ac-
counting hackgrOlmd. Able to 

hand 1(' ac('ounts pa,vable and PlY
roll. rive-day week. Monda) 
through ]'riday. R::10ta:S:30dally" 
. "',!.ar; open. Write 'Box AXn, 
c/o ;rhe Wame Herald, Wayne. 
Nebr. fiH7R';'. a7tf 

llFI.I' W.\:\TED: \lale custpdian 
for Wavne Middle School, 40 

hour week. sick leave, paid va
cation" Contact Ilichard Powers, 
head custodian. Phone :175.-.31S0 
or :17.5--2391 after 4. allt2 

For Rent 
FOl{ HENT: Sleeping'rooms. $35 

per month. other rooms with 
1:athroom facilitie., air "COI1di~ 
tiooing-$65 per mOnth. See Les 
Lutt, Botel Morrison, or call 
375.3300. jilltf 

FOR HENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners. fully automatic, life 

time guarantee. all sizes, ror as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
SOIl TV & Appliance. Ph" 375-
3690. jl2tf 

T\\'O-flEDH nOM apartments for 
rent. Furnished and lRlfurnish

eel. Property Exchange 112 Pro
fessional Building. Phone 375-
2134. aUtf 

HELP \\ \NTFD: Full time top 
waitress for evening work. Top 

I wage. Send qualifications to Box 
Xi' 7. c/o The Wa:nle Herald or 
call 3/5-9977 or 375-1~10. j31tf 

l'(lH BENT: Nearly new, car
peted tw(}-bedroom basement 

apartment. Ph?"e 375-1566.al1t2 

R.ad and Use The Wayn. 
Herald Want Ads - The Little 

Ad. Th.t 00 the BIG Job 

;. .. 
. , 

i 
l( 

1 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
~$)~~' ~l. ~//.r- ~~2~$] 

~lrI~~~' 
" 

Drawing Thurs., Aug. 14 for $400 
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Wayne Herald 
Bill's Market Basket 

Coast-to-Coast 
McDonald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Les' Steak House 
Lorson-Florine 

Felber Pharmacy 
Mc"'att Hdwe. 

First National Bank 
, Gamble Star!! 

Griess Re"all 

: Wayne Book Store 

I Mines Jewelry 
M & S Oil Co. 

'I Safeway Store 
I Sav-Mor Drug 
i Dale's Jewelry 

State National lIIank 
Sherry's Farm Servo 

Mint Bar 

Shrader-Allen 
Super Valu 

Lyman Photography 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Larson Dept. Store Tiedtke Appl. t Swanson TV Meladee Lanes 

, -===-~'----" 
; 
I 
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Real Estate 
I-' OH SA LE f rm II ENT: Three-

bedroom modern house in Al
len, Immediate possession. Se
curity state Bank in Allen. P'hooe 
63.5-2424. mlZtf 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

House For Sale 
Very mel' Ihn'(' bedroom. brick 
veneer hOfTlt· Wllh central air 
coudJllOIIIflg, Iwo balhroom!>. 
f1replaet·. double ~arage and 
large 101 Hou~f' hal>, many bUilt 
In,~ and good dos('I"~pac(' Lo .... 
Jnler('~t loan nllI) br- lI~sumt"d 
Located acro\~ from gutf ('ourse 
on north Ilu~h""lI\ I', nOll 
Sch~JnI:r{'h('r :n~ 3W;:1 

Cards of Thanks 
MY SC'\CERE THANKS TO rela-

tives and friends ror !VIsits. 
cards. flowers and gttts ~hfle I 
was In the hospital and since 
my return home. A special thanks 

I ... cil'i·d al 41, Wmdom \ to Drs. Benthack, nurse~ and 
,[,hrl'l' t~:dr"..,m~ \Jp\lalr~ one hospital staff for their wonderful 
Iwdr"'lfti and bath on main care. also thanks to He .... S. K~ 
fl'lor de Freese for hls vlsltsand pray-

l'WIII'r mO\I'd I" ,\1lnnt'~ota ers. They were all deeply appre-
('ill] T7', 113H af('r ::; p rn elated. lseorge .~ul. all 

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~ 
LEGAL PUBLICATIO-N 

NrmcF. OF HF.ARING (J.l PITtI1T10N 
[-1m Ffi',;ALSF:TTI.f:Mn<T OFACCOUNT 
(Olnl~ rourt d Waytle COtI'lty. Nflbra.ka. 
f.tate r1 Elmer A. 11int •• Decflllaed. 
"<0.J7~5,rlot:.9.~34t. 
n..'ltat,"d"l,"m-aska,toallconc,"mi!!d 
Sotlce ,~ hereby glven U.t. petlt\Ql fa. 

b!\m riled ror rlnal settlement herein, 
dcl.orminatlDn d "'-'lrmhtp. Inherlmnce tu:ea, 
f_1I and comm~slnns. dt.t;lbtClofl <:I. It'mr.. 
and approval d(ln8ll1rrOU1llUldd~d ... rltl'. 
"hlch ,,\II be ror hsBrtng in th~ rourt m 
AllIfUSt ]9. ]969m! 3:300'dock P.M . 

Fnttoredlhls29thdayr1July.19ft9. 
LuyemallUton.CCU1tyJ~ 

Add!JlOllt.AddlllOO,AtlornflYB 
","ll 

Cl\JbL AUR. 4. 11. 18) 

LEGAL PUBLICATIO-N--· 

Nm1Cf OF HFARrNC ~ r'ITlTlON 
FOR APPO[NTMF:NT m ADMINISTRATOR 

CO!Jlty Court of Wayne CO\rLty. Nebraaka • 
('aile No. 379'2, Book II. Page 36.8. 
f.:state 0( Emma Meier. Oeceaaed. 
1lle State d Nebraska, to aU cwcems!: 
Notice !.a hit'n!by given that a petttbl 

haB beotw! Wed for theappobrtl1lEl1t d Waltfl)' H. 
MeLeruadminlstralcrr <:I. !Ia/dflrrtate. "'hkh 
"Ul befcrr hoorlnglnthUrourtmA~ 29, 
1969. at 11 o·c\ockA.M. 

Fl1terad th~ 3Othda~ d July, 1969. 
l-lN(!rnalllltw,CourtyJ~ 

Charles E. McDerrrrtt. Atlorne~ 
c;,.ll 

(Publ.AIIK.4,1i.18J 

LEGAL PUBLiCATION 

"<OTlCF ro CRF.[)ITORS 
In tile Comly Court dWayne Comty. 

NebraBka. 
In the Matter of the F.state of w. H. 

Rachermumer, Dec'oosed. 
state olNebniBka,toalicmcemi!!d 
Notice Is hereby given lhal all ciallJUl 

a,IIallllrt this estate must be rui!!d on or 
before the t~h day <:I. November, 1969, 
or hII forevm:.larred. and llBtal\arlni: 
011 clalmB.,m be held In th~rourtttl A1VUst 
19,1969 at to o'clock A.M. and wNovemoor 
200,1969atl00'dockA.M. 

Luvcrna Hiltm, Comty J~ 

(r\Jbl. Al€. 4. 1t. 18) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
-_. - -. -.--

crn OF WAYNF., NEBRASKA 
NCYnCE OF SPEX:lAL ELECTION 

A~12,1969 
PUIlUC :-.CYTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN to 

the ~1A1Hled electors d 1lle City d. Wayne, 
Nfllraska. s 8p£!clal elocilo:rt fa. beer1 calLed 
and ..til be held In SlIId City m the 12th 
day d AtWUst, 1969. at whkh election the", 
..tll be Bubmlttfld to the ~l.BIl!1ed electors 
d Aid City the followtng propostttttl 

·'SIan the City d. Wayne, Nebnuka p~ 
Itt crtodlt IUld luue ItB n8£'Jllable bnld.~ 
t ... prlndlBl amotmt 0{ not exceeding U1fJ' 
Hundred Th{rt~ EIgtII n.ousaod Dollars 
($138.000.00) to prov1deflDll for theCal
.tructm <:I. a fire StatIa1 and Mm.Ic~1 
Bulldtng,llJldlTllllntaln,~andopfl~ 

the .... meforthebenllfltdtl'elnhabttantld 
.... id City. the amo<nt, mahrrtty and \ntere. 
the bmds shall carry tobr!r\nJdbythe Mayor 
and City Co~dl at the time d. leelMncfl, to. 
II!lId tolds shal! matunl In not uxcfledtn( 
twmty aO)yeaufromthelrda.te;p:rt:n1ded, 
however, any or all <:I. Aid bmd, .tan 
be radflamablfl at the Optlo:rt <:I. the City IU 
any lime ttl or after five yarl trom the 
date d their IUIlanCfl. said bmd. atmll 
be&r \nten!st at a rate not exctWl:ingthe lep.l 
nar...payableweyetlra!terdateand..,mi
IUlntaUytherean.er;and 

'9BU the City 0{ Wayne. Nebra.kB cauae tD 
be levied anntatly IR%esbyvahBdonmlllt:he 
tuable propl!rt) In the City. In .ddltlat tv 
other taxes, d • na.te and.J1'«lUIt .W'fv,"'-tt 
to PIlJI the brterest and III'lnc~1 d &lid 
bonds 15 tl'e AI1lfI become due':'" 

o fOR .... ldbondsaOOtu: o AGAINST Aid ixJnda andtu 

'30~OO·~~cr=:~~..!:~ ~t~ .:ct~ \ 
flllIctlo:rt held In cttljWK1ion wtthtlm MmldpLi 
Gelenl E'lectlm on Aprtl 2. 1968 to ~ 
flDd. for tim eonltruction d. Ftn.!lIat:b 
and malnUln. ~ and operatfl tim &l1lM 
for the benetlt o{the Intabttanta of &lIdCtt,. 
~ pol~ pla~! ahaU be In the City 

Han CWard 1\ City Library CW&rd Uland the 
Cogrty court Houae (Ward m) In the City 
0{ W&ynfI, Nebraska. 

VcQln 1'Utm,. til r."or d. the propo,dtb 
.hil.1l uark an "X .• Rl the 1IQl8.re Opp3.1le 
the 1O'OI'd!I "FOR Aid bonds and tax" and 
'i'DterS val:q: aplnst the Pf"OPl»IUat hll 
lIBrk an ''X'' In the aq-n oppoalte It. 
.... nods ··AGAINST AJd br.:o1a and ta:L.. H 

Whlc'h apedal electkm will be 01*1 Id 
8 o'clock A.M. and wUl cgrtlmue opm mW S 
o'clock P.M..oothl! Ameday. 

DIlled thla 22nd <ill.)' 0{ July. 1969. 
lGnSherry. City Clerk 

(Publ. July 28, AQIj:. t, Aag.ll) 

NartCE 
OFFER FOR fUGHWA Y 

DESIGN HEARING 
~toStateandfOnlIa"'tDd 

nlguIations tht! HIghay ColflInlntm t1 the 
StatedNflbruokaatl',," ... ~ror 
pdillc beIlnIgoo blgbw.y J"rojfIctNo. 
F.ro (IS), _lCrlbed u DNIan ~ r.
qu1red bec:aua.e addlUmal rtgtt-d...,. "'" 
qulrOO aodtoexplakt.s.,sJcndetaJ1atobflr. 
flilltedpenmi. • 

The Hlgbway Comm1.a1IJD and tt-.fI Ne
tnlha De~d.Roact.U1!~to 
II011ctl and eatsiler fnll1".wtde~o{ 
fIleton 1m determining hleb-Y locatIcrIlI UId 
hfebM;J clestaa.. Propoala c:I pIbIJr: _ 

~bur 1.1 he1.:l to en.un tlal III opportmtI;J 
.. affOT-dfld for effectl_ "",rtktpattc.. by 
intfIre.ted peUOOI In the procflla do:S.qr· 
mtnlng the propoafld de.~ flllltureJ rt. 
ri!!dflral-lid h1&'hway.Aharinl.l~provIde. 
"publk (OI'lJm tha1 afford •• rullopportwd:ty 
for PUfIS'Iting vte"'l on rrajorhlgh"",y. 
.Ign rflBturea,lnchlllm,.tlmllOClal."""OflOrnk. 
env1rQl~tal.andothereffect~o{.ltfImatfl 

de.\4Ina. 
This nollce .hat! .1110 ... ~ u .." dffl)' 

for ~bllr hearkt.i to ~mmmtal alIb
dlv1.IonB In the eVSlt a portlal <:I.tlle ertRtrw 
.hr.. Highway System u to btl relbquilhed 
Ol'slandonfld. 

It s public hMrm,. la de~lred. s wrttt.m 
raque~ muat be q,de to the Nflbruka HJgh
IO'!I~ CommluiaJ. Rmm 10l'i, DupartlTl(Dt 0{ 

Road. Bulldlni:. LlnCORl. Nflbra.ka I$8S09. 
OO-Or beforethto 1111 day d.Stoptelllber, 1989. 
IntheeVSltlp.tbllchellrtrWlareQUlliItfId. 
notke <:I. tile datt!. t!n-.,. and place wUl 
bep.tbllahfld. 

If no reQue~ (or hflBrlng ~ r"""fltw.:!. 
the ~ebniskB Hlahw'ay lomm1uion wtllcom
plate tu sttJdy d tlwo propoaall,andlldv1ae 
the Gavamor and OlIpirtllll'Elt ofRow1s. 

Il3.ted tMB 29th da~ d. JuJ,y, 1969. 
C. CocO Eioe. Secretary 

~RASKA STATE HlGHWAY COMMISSION 
(Pubi. AIW, 4, It) 

\uguS1 5. (9~9 
larroit. '.;~b"'6kl1 

n .... Hoard or TT1JstOOB for the \Illal/'c or 
I arroil met In regular s"~Bloo rn th" abov~ 
dat~ at 8:00 P.M. with thefol]owl.:tgm~mben 
present JoJmBDn.ltethwhrh and Tucker. 

I1ie minutes of th~ previous meeting were 
read and appravad. 

l'he following blll~ .... re pr"5enlad for illY· 
merrt by the (Ierk 
I'.ayne lIerald Publ. Co. 4.16 
f.astern ~ebr. Tele. Co. 35.10 
'tat~ Tax Commlsslooer.. 1.4<1 
Farmer's State lnsur. !\gene; •• 47.00 
I'.ayne Co. Public Power Dist.. t21.7!l 
Wayn~ Herold Pub!. (0. 8.&4 
Rleyt,1 Cttlstr. Co.. • . • • .• • . . 18~.60 

[tty of Rindolph. Nebr ••. '.... 40.00 
CunnlnghamWcl1. 51R.19 
E. L. Pearson 57.12 
f .. I..Pearsoo ...........•.. 3.50 

Motlttl by Tuo;ker.secmdedby Rethwlsch 
tNiI the ~ e bills be allowed; the Clerk in
structed to drow warrants (or the f;81OO. 

There being no (lIr1her buslneu. thetnaro 
adjolO'Tled tmtll the next regular meeting of 
Se!1ember2, 1969at 8:00 P.M. 

Ilobertt:..JOmBOn,(lerk 
Perry Johnson, Chairman 

(Pub1.Aug.ll) 

LEGAL-PUBLICATION----- - ._._._------

I'. [NSIDF SCHOOl. BO,\RD PRtXTF:DINGS 

August 5, 1969 
Winside, )'o;eDraska 

The reRUlar mooting dtlwo Roard d. Edu-
eatial was held at the Jr . .sr. HIgh School 
\irnda~. "ugust 4, 1969 at 8:00 P.M. 

The IlletItlng was called to oroer by the 
Pr~sld('S1t George Farran. • 

n.... mil1l.lt.es of the previous meeting wert' 
read and approved. 

UpCtl matI!.! duly made and carried, the 
following claims, totaling !697.58 were 
allowed. 

ADM'lNlSTRAll0N 
Hammond Stephens, MInute book 

shoots .. 
P!woorPubllshlng(o., Time sheets 
Dottle I'r'acker. CensuB ••••• 
\{. J.Masten. MII£!Bge •••••••• 
l'r'ayrieHerald, Want ad & procaedlngs 
Doo Vrbb. Mileage. 

r-tSnllx:"nO)'l; 

2.12 

'.0 
12.00 
'.00 

14.60 
5,15 

Ibtt<htrn MUnln Co., Books. . 1,32 
Charles A. Bennett Co., SBme . 21.30 
Time, Subscription,....... 3.97 
The ~Millan Co., Books •••••• 227.50 

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES 
..... arnemtnde Inftllnlllce Agency, BUB 

Ins .. 

walljer fIl~~:~iJNBu~~VT . 
Kansa.8-Nebnska Gas. fuel •...•. 
\'lllageo{Wlnslde, Water and Se"er 
North'll'l!Rern Bel!, Phone ••• 

MAINTENANCE OF PlANT 

Dale Kropp. Equipment •••••.••• 
MkI-We!l\ Bridge and Constr •• 

Ruryhtg trees ••••••••.•.••• 
WackerFarmStOn!,~rbJade8. 

Wtllslde Bldg. & Supply, PaW .• , . 
CAPITAL OUTlAY 

36.00 
32.52 

28.91 
153.13 
22.66 

21.50 

26.25 
14.81 
57.nt 

Clark Brom. l'ransfer, '>hlpplng 
Cha~ft. 3.42 
Tcrr~L.................. 697.5!! 

(Publ. AII€.II) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

I'. L"."SIDf. \ lLLAGE BOARD PROCE[Df'.G<, 
Winside. NebraSka 

August 4, 1969. 8:00 p.M. 
~ regular meeting d. the Board d 

Trustees <:I. the Village d. Winside was 
1'(>11:1 in the Village Clerk's ofn~ w1th the 
following IMmbers prelQJt: Hm, Cleveland 
and Farnm. A~: Wetble IUJd Gahl. 

The mlmua 0{ the July ItIEeI:Ing were 
read and 8Wroved. 

The July treaJUl'er's report .... S8Ccepted. 
T1le following claims were read and 

1IXIlm1ned: 

Warnemtnde Irlsunnce Agmcy. 
Insurance I!. baod.s.. •••••••••• 94 •• 5 

Rus5e1l Prince. Wages. • • • • •• .• UG.1lI 
Wa,yne County Puttlk Pb.w Dist., 

E1n~~~~:~~~ 2~~ 
SlED_U's Conoco, Gal and on. • • • 29.72: 
RU&SeI1Prtz>c.e.~ ••••••••• 7..!iO 
Dlrl Koch. Same ••••••••••••• 37.50 
'i\illva, Jmldns. Meter depoatt mID:! 17.$0 
TYf.CCUIty NI5 Coop. AIlS'll .. Sup-

piles •....•..••.••••••••• 19..B6 
N &. M OIl ColllllUlY. G!.a and aD.. • 13.116 
ElectrIcFixture&~Co .. ~ 

piles •••••••••••••••••••• 113.&6 

~~~~·.~2::: 
Mu-b:n HID, J_. July __ I "'. 27s.oo 
Wigman Co~.Fbdnmt&no-

pb.cenerts ••.•••••.•..•. , Ul'll •• 
Kansas-Nebnuq NatonJ <e. Co.. 

Gas .................... 4.QO 
St.Imm Well ~. Reopatra ... I 

Nor1trwe-.mS.U T ....... .,... 13.11 
Krh·r...-u Corp •• Scc:tlliea • . . l~.M 
EnurPl"U. Et.o:1rlr Co •• Sa_. . .. te." 
Il!wI \~iIIUlrna. W-ercilp:)tll ,"",IDe! 17.50 

GF-'IIrnAl. FU'riD 
F...,dCW.Idt ..... · ............. 300.00 
no. hm.r CQ~, n... .. ,.. t.lll 
~Y •• Itw •• li&oIquilo 11ft)' • • •• JU~OO 

~~~~~~: ... ' .... a~ 
r.&rli«<h. s."". 
(~ul<o>ch.s..rne 

f:mJl ~'II'UlIKJn. I..bor , taulkla' • 
1111111l!-•• F'lvctrld!y .. 

!fenwall'. Cc.)ocoServ1ct:. Mowar 
re~Ir ........... . 

Rim Ptonlerkk, Labor. 

144.34 

" ... "..., 
1.40 

.. .. 
111.00 

CarISc"-t.S.rnoo ..•••.• 18.00' 
\ ""o.dall llardwa ...... So.oppl.le ••••• 12.U 
Trl-Comty N!S('<1>p ",lin., Sarna. 4.A& 
.... 1n.1M Hulldkt.i So.wly. Same.... 19.14 
School Dtnrlo.1 No.9m. F1ne col. 

Iecta<d •••.••••••••••••••• 10.00 
... , M AU ComJlU\Y. ~U... ..•• 1.14 
W.ynt! lie ... 1d PuttllahklaCo. ho: .. 

PtTII:kIa ........•.•.. 
Lyltad •• Inc •• Put eCl1trol . 

s~ .... rn HIND 
Wlyne Cotny Public "'-r Dial .. 

.. .., 
28.00 

Electr-ktty................ n.2~ 
Ted'. Plumblna', Labor .. .1...... 10.SO 

STRF.FT UGlfTtNG FUND 
t .. 111I1,n.E1ectrlck) ......... 121.73 

'>THITT H'NO 
AIJanKoch,t..bor ..... . 
Atlaoi«<h.!'..,dl1lc~. 

'i7.86 

'''" F:mll !lank. I.abor •• • • 10.00 
Warren Jarobuon •• IfIII. 10.00 
UUItIl' •• Electricity........... 2.00 
TTt-COlllJly,,</SronpA .. 'n.,* 

pill's. " .••..•••••• 
Blo!y! Con8troctlon ['0 .• Cqmpre .... r 

rental. 'A";l'rI-I)llil-M ·~:liND·· 
AlJanKoch,l.abor. 
!'arl Koch. ""me. 
Grace Koch. """"" .••••..•.. 
Wamem\flde lnlurance ARency. In-

IllTllIlCe • 
UU1t1e8. Electrktty. 
I<an ... s-Neb .... ka ""tural Gu (0 .• , ... . 

fon: F1JND 

50,00 .. " 
12.00 

184.00 

'.M 

Ullltlfn. Ele<'trlclty........... 2,00 
!\aRlllIl-1'.; .. brn.kB Natural Grla ["0., 

C:018. .•••• 3.40 
Northwelltem ReI! Telephonfl. Phone 26.57 

Motlrn Wll8 rnadeby nlrranandSflconded 
by (Ievtlland to acre,. the ('lalma and war
rants were ordered dra..". Motloco ('''rrlfld. 

There bPlng no flIr1her buBinUB, thf> mool· 
IngwUadjoumadat 11.00 'I.M. 

\'emw 1I.IUlI,(tairrnan 
Marian Hilt, \'llilIge Clerk 

(Publ. Aug. II) 

WA YNf S( HOOL BOARD PROCEEDIN(1; 

AtWUlII 4. 19~9 
Wayne. NebraskB 

1be regular meeting 01 tlwo &ard d. F.du-
catial wam held In the Superlnt(rldent'sdrtce 
on Munday evening, AuguJJl 4, 1969 at 8'00 
P.M. 

Mnved by ?tenon, Becq,ded by Brandt. 
to ad,kJlO'TI t"'-' Jul~ 7. 1969 rnefltlng. Motion 
carried. 

The meelinR was railed to oroer by PrcBI· 
d(rlt Lynn Roberh. The following memben 
wen! preBeIlt: Irv1n Brandt. Dorotl\Y Le~ 
and Dean Pierson. Morr~ SBndahi and Dean 
SdlI<lm were absent. 

TIle minutes of the previous II'If'\ltlng wen! 
read. MIJved by Brandt, sacooded by Le~. 
that the mlnlltes00 approved. Motion o.srriad-
3aYCSMdOnayes. ' 

T1le bills were reviewed. Moved ,by Ley. 
seemded b). Brandt. that too blt1~ In the 
arnotl'lt at $5,031.05 be allowed and orderad 
Jllld bj.' the !ecr~tary. Motion carried - 3 
ayesandOnayss. 

AIlMINISTRATION 
A. B. Dick PrOOoc!s Co., ~fke 

supplies ..•..••••.•...•• 12.n 
A. B. Dick Produo.1s Co., Same. . 51.63 
Wayne Book ."tore. Same... .•.. 7.55 
"Iat'ISchooi Publlr Relatlttl8 An'n •• 

Admtn.expense •...•..••••. 
North Centra I Ass'n d Col1~ges, 

Dues.. 50.00 
B. B. Bornholt, Legal services. • 800.00 
Wayne Herald, Proceedings-Bd. 
~t\ngnotlces. 

INSTRUCTION 
Abler l'ransfer, Inr .• Texthooka... 7.113 
Collier MacM!llan Library Servke. 

Ubrary hooks, 8e('OO ••••• 

Nat'l Education ABs'n •• Same. 
Fore\g!1 PulkyAn'n .• Serne. 
llourhen Bindery. Inc., Same. 
Lincoln Star, Same ...... . 
New York Times. Seme •• 
Media & Methods. Some . 
W. 1'r118tt1 Co .• 'iame •••..•.••• 
'atalagd. free Teaching Materials. 

Teachln.<s suppl", •. elem •• 
<,,'ho:Jllorm I. \u~]} (0., <;arne. 
"orfoll< i"Xfkr Equip •• 1 eac],lng 

supplles.seem .•••....••. 
"-chroeder Allen Ha!cheT).Same .• 
v,ayne Book Store, Same. 
School form &. Supply Co .. SBme •• 
steph(rlson School Supply Co.,AlIilo-

vis ..... ls. ~Iem. 
Stepi1l!11srn Schoo I SllPPly Co., ">udlo· 

visual.saeoo •.••. 
Hoover Brothers, Same •••••••.• 
Wayne Herald, Commencemem ••.• 
Hammond &. Stephens, &tme ••••• 
American Home Ect:.1omics Ass'n., 

Home e<' ................. . 

Sioux Cit) MusIc Supply, Choir 
music. . ..........••.. 

SkellyotICo .• lnlJlroctlona l travel. 
Husky 01.1 (0., Same •• 
Coryell Al1.oCo .• Drlvera training 

exp •. 
Coryell Derby. Same . 
M &. S Oil Co., Seme •••..•••. 
Nebr. State School Boards ABs·n .• 

Dues •••.•••.•••••••••••• 
crrHER SCHOOL SERVlCE 

Coryell Al1.o Co •• BuB, ••••• 
Natltnal SBfet~ CO\lllcll, Du!. •. 
Morning Shopper, Advertl.Jflment • 

OPERA nON Of PL<\NT 
Peoples Natural Gas Co., FI£I, 

e!em ••••••••••• 
Peop!e~ Natural Ga.! Co., fuel, 

se<'UI •••••••••••••••••••• 

City Clerk's crnce. LIgtII t. power, 
e!em... •• 

("tty Clerk'a crnce, L1gtd t. poorer, 
IleCm ..... , ••••••• , ••• 

city C!erk'Bt{l'ke, Water .•..... 
NW Bell Telephone Co., Telephme . 
Merchant on Co .. l'ruo::k exp!nM .. 
Sa!eW'aYStorea,Cll8tOdlal rwpplMls. 
Sa!e_y5tores.Same .••••.••. 
Rl;ven Electrlc: s.a,Uea Co .. Same 
HuT~ Janttor ~ Co .. Same. , • 
Koplin AiIo Soppiy. Same ••• 
DIck PtMers, Cuat. t:ra .... 1 IPPfmItl • 
Skelly 011 Co.,S:une ••••••..••• 
Mm BeekJ;, DUpeRI - July •••••• 

MAINTENANCE or PLANT 
Coo. to Cmst, ~p 0{ grocmda • 
Karel'., Same .••••••••.•.•.• 
Elbrner'B 1>' &. Appliance. Satne •• , 
Etn.mg Sud t. Gnvel, &me ••••• 
AllI!II AhlIDllll. Se.me ••••••••••• 
Coast to Ccast, UpIgeep rt buDdJnp. 
Carhart Lumber Co .. Same •••••• 
wayne Farm Equip. Co •• &me •.•• 
c.W.~r&Son.&me ..... , .• 
EcIDOIII,1 P1umb1rrg.Replac:epiaQt 

equlpnert •••••••••••••••• 
L. w. McNatt AardIrUt!, Same •••• 
L, W. McN3tt HanhrartI, &p:dprpem 

repair ••..•••••••.•••.••. 
Rankle Audlo-Vlmala.. me .. Sa ...... 
NorfoU. (frke Equlpr:nmt, Same ••• 
lOOIsP\:lrterf1eId.b1U1tr1l1~ •• 

fIXED C flARGES 

7.64 
15.00 
'.00 
6.63 

10.00 
30.80 

W 
152.83 

"'.J< 
14.00 ..,18 
76.41 

100.96 

10.05 
22.95 
3().60 

10.00 

16.19 
162.61 ,.., 

".58 
'.00 

2.65 

109.76 

116.25 
120.98 
163.42 
U.60 
3-05 . ..., 
"." 5"7.63 
21.45 

'-'" 
• .>5 

11).00 

"$I 

2." 
265.89 ..... 
"..., 
"." "'.58 
lAO 

19.06 

12.so 
10.85 . .., .... 
9.00 

20-" 
cltyCIerk"a t:nk:e, Romt. ••••••• %75.00 
PItIley Bo.n!'.SiuDe,.......... 21.42 
FlntNationaIBank,Jtae~ 
.~ ................ 20..00 

CA PITOL 0UTl.A Y 
Parkfn_MwikCo .. ~~. 

'1l1llde •••••••••••• , •••• 
N~ VIolin SIq). SaD! ••••••• 
Tom'lI VaIk a.-. Sa-. •••••• 
MeCftw-mD Boot Co., lJtnn' 

boob •••••••••••••••••.•• 

I 
11.00 

"' ... ...... 
van.m lutr. ~bCarp.,Same. t21U1 

TOTAL •••••••.•••••••••• S5031.tJ5 
CPtiILAIII'.ot1t) 

prhate ~1"fI1tI will b8 l!Cd8:Im.,lJ eo
ommted. Proeedure. IlnI dfIIre)oped to dwa 
.nfntereKted~anopp:JrtmJtytob&
cdmI! tulJ:y ~ wtlhhlgbwayprop:-.q 
0{ c:cacern to tbem,aodan~to 
«.qresatbetrriewaattfloat!~lIl1l. 
~. 4enikJpmmt wba!. tIa &dbU;y 
to1fMPBd tu u..e ...... .m m.ta. 

IWIlft gMna ItI1 a.:Mr:e w theJrOject 
the ~ Coll1ll'llubl emndII an op
portmIly for a p:Jblk Iat1nI to dkcuu 
tbOdeatgoteaturelt1the'"jrtct.A .... 

labor •••••.•••.•••••••• , lU5.41l Got news or views? Phone or 

;:~:=::~!::::~:::::: t~~ write them to The Wayne Her-

~:::. ~~.. 3U~ . :~Pe~:n';hl'i~e :.iGw~~:r.:~:,;i:: 

END OF THE LINE 

FOR .8 
Everything goes - Huge Savings 

on clearance of all 1969 models 

... also a few de~onstrators 
and company cars. 

Sedan, V-B, automatiC, tinted 
gloss, radiO, wheel covers 

SAVE $SOO ON THIS ONE! 

'69 FORD CUSTOM 500 4-DR. 
Sedan, standard transmiSSion. 

SEE THIS ONE! 

'69 FORD CUSTOM 4-DR. 
Sedan, V,S, automatic 

A REAL STEAL! 

-THREE-
FORD L.T.D. 2-DR. HARDTOPS 

Power steermg and air conditIoning. 
OUT THEY GO! 

'69 L.T.D. 4-DR. HARDTOP 
Power steering and brakes, air con
ditIoning 

LOOKING FOR A HOME! 

-TWO
'69 L.T.D. 4-DR. SEDANS 

V-B, automatiC, power steerrng and 
brakes, air conditioning 

SAVE $1,000 ON EITHER OF THESE! 

'69 MUS-rANG 2-DR. HARDTOP 
V-B, automatiC, sports appeararice group, radiO, 
CHECK THE COLOR AND PRICE ON THIS ONE 

~ 

A Large Selection of Galaxie Sedans 

'69 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-DR. SEDAN 
RadIO, power steering and brakes, air conditioning. 

ONLY $3150 

'69 THUNDERBIRD 4-DR. LANDAU 
Full power and air conditioning, 

PRICED TO SELL 

'69 MERCURY MONTEREY CUSTOM 4-DR. 
Power steering and brokes, air conditioning, radio. 

SAVE $1,000 

-THREE-
'69 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN STATION WAGONS 

2 are 6-passenger wagons and 1 is a 10-passenger 
wagon, 
Big Roomy Transportation and HUGE SAVINGS! 

~ 

'69 FORD F-2S0 PICKUP 
V-B, automatic, heavy springs. 

YOU WILL REALLY SAVE ON THIS ONE 

'69 FORD F-IOO PICKUP 
V-B, automatic, heavy springs. 

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 

Wortman Auto Co. 
FORD - MERCURY 

"The Home of 
Fine Automobil .... 



MUS1C CAMP ROYALTY: Debby Koehler of Norfolk .nd Terry 
Forman of Omaha were crowned queen and king of Wayne State's 
Summer MUSIC Camp last weekend. 

Music Campers 
Cho.ose QUeen, 
King Saturday 

1"prn lorman of ()mlli .. "l and 
II('hb.\ N){'JilPI" of '\;orfolk were 
,·r()wned hing and l1upen of Waynp 
..... 1..:I10's S(lmrnpr \lu"'ic CampSat
Irrd,l\ night. TII(>\ WPr!' ei('ctpd 
In !ll(' ~:-;; ca m[X'fs from six 
c:lndida/('<, for fling and eight for 
qllC'C'Il, 

]"('I"r.\ is ,( ilmiof at Omaha 
I~urk(' IJigh <"'chool~ son of M:r. 

<lnd \fr<;. 1.,1·,1 orman, fi(]:lSoLrtn 
1~4th Strec{. This is nt.s second 
\C'ar al th(> camp which m1.rkC'd 
its twen!.\-rifth \"(·ar. 

J)ebb.\ attained the rOFJ.l honor 
in hpr first .vpar :It camp. ShC"s 
a senior at 'orfo!k lligh School, 
daughtpr of \1r, and !\o1r.<;. I., '\. 
ho('ltlpr, ~I:! '\orth Twp!ftll 
">Irp(>t. 

------------------
The week-long campendedSun

day afternoon with a coocert by 
tnnds, orchestra and chorus. 

Finalists for king and Queen 
election inc luded Doug Johnson, 
Steve Bell, Carter Leeka and 
Leland De(;oI[er of Omaha.; Allen 
Long, Creston; Krist! Limbo, 
(bkdale; Susan Curtiss, Plain
view; Cheryl Andrews, Sloan, 
Iovva; !\o1arsha ("ohn, Omlha,Con
nie Schreier, Verdigre; Carla 
Sc!mieder, Handolph, and Holly 
I{in.,f;:sley, Omaha. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

PhOZle·5S!>.4833 

Guests Tuesday afternoon of 
Lola Erwin to help her observe 
her btrt~ W9re Mrs. Ivar 
Anderson, Mrs. Martha Rieth. 
*s. Ruth Wallin, Mrs. Roy John
son and Clara Jolmson. . 

PEARL STREET 

-
4 

ENGINE ROOM 

---1 [._--:-::-==:J 

OFFICE • 

C' 

Hoskins 
Mrs. lans Asmus 
Phone 565-4412 

Entertain At Manor 
Mr., Harold Wittler, Mr., El

mer Koepke, Mrs. Darrel Kru
ger and Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der, members of the A-Teen Ex
ten slon Club entertained at 
PIerce Manor Monday afternoon. 
Lunch was served followed by 
slides shown by Mrs. Harold Witt
Ier. 

Hosts WSCS 
Mrs. F.dwln Melerhenry was 

hostess to WSCS Wednesday aft
ernoon. Arlene Walker, Long
view, Wash., was a guest. Mrs. 
Awalt, Walker had devotions and 
gave the lesson on Brazil, as
sisted by Mrs. Erwin L1rich, 
Mrs. II. ['. Falk, Mrs. Ray Jo
chens, Mrs. Fred Jocnens and 
Elsie Manske. Holl call was an
swered with Bible verses. 

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. 
Ray .Jochens reported on the offi
cer's tralnlng meeting held re
cently In !'Jorfolk. Next meeting 
Is September 3 in the Awalt 
Walker home. 

Breaks !lIp 
Mrs. Glen Frink fell In the 

yard Monday and broke her hlp. 
She was taken to Our Lady of 
Lourdes lIospital and tmderwent 
surgery Wednesday. 

llave No-llost Supper 
A II members of the Gay 50 

Rook Club and their familles 
held a 6:30 p.m. no-host supper 
In the Theodore Heberer home 
Stnlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waring and 
family, Greeley, Colo., and Ann 
Connery, Springfield, m., were 
suroer guests SatlU'clay in tne 
Dallas SchellMberg home. 

Mrs. Robert Lienemann and 
children, Omaha, arrived Monday 
to visit her mother. Mrs. Lu
cille Asmus. 

Dr. John Witchelt, Llncoln. 
visited in the Clarence Schroe
der borne Tuesday evening. 

Supper guests Tuesday in the 
Erwin Vlricn home were Keith 
Bauman. Janice and Mark, Dal
las, Texas, the Rev. Walter Ul
rich, Cambria, Minn., Sam Ul
rich, Boise, Idaho, and ;\frs. 

I~:-

\iattlda Vlrleh, Nor1olk. 
Guests or Mr. ~d Mrs. Clar

~ee HamlJl Saturdily night rQT 
his birthday were George Far
nms, Winside, 0 Ie k Tegele'r. 
Richard Bamms, NOrfolk, the Jim 
Waring ramtiy, Greeley, Colo., 
Ann Connery, S~rlngf1eld, nt., 
and the Dallas Schellenbergs. 

Mr. and ~frs. Dave Krletel, 
Bob and Doug, F1amona, Calif., 
Were callers W~esday aftelr
nOQ"l In the Erwlil L1rlch home. 

Mr. and Mrs .. 1 J. E. Plngrl 
received word Monday that hits 
brother, Charles" 74, Amartltp, 
Texas, died MOOday afternoon 
of a heart atta('~. Ills funeral 
was Friday at Amarillo. ' 

Guests in the home of ~. 
and Mrs. Gerald -Bruggeman f?,r 
supper Mondayr.Jn honor of their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. AI Chris
tiansen and fa~lly, Saglnau, 
Mich •• were the Bob Llndsteadt 
famIly, FrIeda ~lndsteadt and 
John, Mrs. Clara Lindsteadt and 
Mrs. Kate Schmeckpeper, ~or
folk, and Mrs. A~ Bruggeman. 

Mrs. Larry ~iller, Lori and 
Timothy, Arroyo Grande, Calli •• 
the Rev. \\'alter L'lrich. Cam
bria, Minn •• Alfred Millers and 
Meta Nieman, Winside, .J. F.:. Pin
gels, Erwin {'lrichs, F.stner Ul
rich and Lizzie PuIs were supper 
guests Wednesday in the Clar
ence Schroeder hom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brudtgan 
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brudlgan and family and Nancy 
Opfer were among supper guests 
in the nome of Mrs. Janice Lor
enz, Howells, Mooday in honor 
of .Julie's fifth bIrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander
son. Cozad, Mrs. Martin An
derson, Randolpll, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis llendin were guests 
in the WIlbur Anderson home 
Monday evening for his birthday. 
Kenneth Andersons and Mrs. 
Martin Anderson were supper 
guests Monday in the l1ans As
mus home. 

I See By The Herald 
The Dale Flowerdays, former 

Wayne residents, have recently 
returned from Bogota, Columbia, 
and are again at 825 Eastridge 
Drive, Lincoln. 

If YOU took the time to read 
this, think of the many people 
who will read your small class· 
ified advertisement. They'll read 
it and you'll get results. 

SECOND STREET __ 

MEETING ROOM 

CLERk II' I 15' 

~II 
WORK ROOM 

~~~s ~ .. ~~~gm~i ==--:1-= ~ 
Ir~¥~~~~~ '--== --~ 

MACHINE 8 STORAGE 

In • 

~ 
FOR SENIORS 

15'.21' 

TOTAL ALL AREAS 

75' 

3375 SOFT. 

10,130 SO FT 

I 45 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1-
lin 
I 

2295SQFT 

NEW CONS!!'lUCTION .,. 
I 
I 

-------

EXISllNG 
N IQ eE BEMQOEL.EO -0 v on 

i 
3010 SO FT 

1450 SClFT 
7-:>' 

29' 

13'.27' 

I 

FUTURE! ADDITION 

~hi~ floor plan shows just what will be done to the present 
fire han. at Second and Pearl if the bond election for 
$138.000 IS su~cessful. There will be 7,120 square feet of 

~~;V ~~i~~~~~~tl~~e:~!edb~~I~~~9 nr~ :l"od :'q~~tr: f:~'P~s. 
city complex will provide sp.~e fOr' the police, city' clar: 
and fire department, There w!1I also ~ a I.~ge meeting 
~m wh.lch un be us~ for City council sessions or pub
he mee.hngs, ~hen not already I:.eserv~. The recreation 
for s.ntO~ Citizens area is no longer Iconsidered in the 
construction. 

BALANCING 
YOUR 

BUDGET 
IS NO 

TRICK 

with an 

easy-to
manage 

Checking Account 
at 

The STATE NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST CO. 

State National BQ~k 
and TRUST COMPANY 

I 

I 

122,.in WAYNE Phone375-1,130~ -

I 

I 
I 


